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e The German Baptist Church of Re- per for several weeks and received the 
gina, Sask., Canada, recently changed idea for his plan. On Sunday, June 
its name to the Victoria Avenue Bap- 16, he preached the same sermon which 
tist Church, according to its pastor , he had brought to the First Baptist 
the Rev. A. Kujath. The Northern Church thirty years before in an in
Conference that was scheduled to con- teresting observance of the 30th anni
vene with the Regina Church early in versary of his arrival in Trenton and 
July was cancelled for this year due of his service in t he Christian ministry. 
to the unsettled conditions prevailing e A new girls' organization was 
at t he t ime. "W started by t he J elfers Baptist Church 
e Thirty-five children were enrolled of Minnesota early in July. The group, 
in the Vaca tion Bible School of t he composed of girls between the ages of 
Baptist Church a t F essenden, No. Dak. 10 an~ 20, meets on Thursd.ay after
Sessions wer e held in the morning and noons m the parsonage for Bible study 
afternoon during the week of June 3 and handwork. Recently the Sunday 
to 7. Teachers of t he school were the 
Misses H elyne Raile, Robinette Rap
puhn, Frances Helm , and Vivian Pust. 
The school was greatly enjoyed by all 
the pupils. 

e On Sunday, July 7, the Rev. John 
Leypoldt, D. D., pastor of the Trinity 
Baptist Church of Portland, Ore., ex
tended the ha nd of fellowship to 8 new 
members 7 of whom came by letter 
and one' by baptism. Miss Betty K. 
Pfaff as reporter for t he church wrote: 
"We, of the Trini ty Bap tis.t Church, 
have a great deal for wh ich to be 
thankful. We pray tha t by God's grace 
we may continue to go forward a nd to 
win more for his cau se." 

e The Second German Baptist Church 
of Philadelphia , Pa., has a h-eady pur
chased a Jot nea r Ris ing Sun A venue 
and about ten blocks from the Phi la
delphia H ome for the Aged which is 
to be used for a new church a nd pa r
sonage. The lot measures 212 ~y 148 
feet. Approximately $7000 are m t he 
building fund for the new church, ac
cording to t he pastor , t he Rev. Assaf 
Husmann. Plans are unde r way to go 
ahead with t he building progr am as 
soon as t he funds are sufficient for t he 
undertaking. 

• On Sunday evening, J!-11Y 7, t he 
Strassburg Church of ~a1:10n, Kans., 
greatly enjoyed a pa tri otic program 
given by the members of. the B. Y. 
P. U. at which an American and. a 
Christian flag were dedicate~. A brief 
history of each flag was g iven. An 
offering was taken which more than 
paid the expenses of the flags. Some 
gold rope has a lso been order ed and 
flag stands are being made. The flags 
have been placed on the. platfon~ ~f 
the church where t hey will serve che1r 
purpose of reminding the congr egation 
of the ideals which t.hey represent. 

• The Rev. Charles F. Zumm~ch ~f 
Trenton, Ill., is busily engag~d m his 
spare moments writing a h1s~or~ of 
Trenton from its earliest b.egmnmgs 
as far back a s 1812. L'l~t wmt~~ dur
ing the illness of the editor of Tren
ton Sun," Mi·. zummach edited t he pa-

Fellowship Dinner 
for M inisters and Wives 

at Burlington 
At the coming General Confer

ence in Burlington, Iowa, one of 
the bright spots will be the f ellow
ship dinner of the ministers spon
sored by the Rochester Baptist 
Seminary to be held on Friday 
evening, August 23. To this din
ner all ministers of the denomina
tion and their wives are being in
vited. The trus tees and a number 
of representative laymen together 
with the students will be specially 
invited guests. There wil l be good 
music, excellent singing, and t hree 
or four brief addresses. The price 
of the dinner will probably not ex
ceed 75 cts. We are making this 
announcement now so that just as 
many a s possible will be able to 
plan to be present. At this dinner 
we want to emphasize our unity as 
ministers in the cause of Christ. 

Albert Bretschneider, Dea n. 

School elected its officers with the fol
lowing r esults: Mr. Corbin, superin
tendent; D. Eucken, assistant super
intendent; D. Hagerman, secretary; 
Marvin Carlblom, treasurer; Margaret 
Courts, pianist; and Mrs. J ohn Smith, 
assistant pianist. The Rev. Will iam 
H. Schober t is pastor of the church. 
8 The anr.ual outing of the Men's 
Club of the Baptist Chu1·ch in Water
town, Wis., was held on Sunday, June 
30, at the Met hodist Camp Grounds 
south of Watertown. The church ser
vice and Sunday School period were 
held theTe with the Rev. G. Wetter in 
charge. Basket lun ches had been 
brought along by the families. In t he 
evening the B. Y. P. U. held a conse
cratio~1 _service and held an offering 
for m1ss1ons. The committee in charge 
was Edythe Burdick Erna Goetsch 
and Victor Anderson.' A number of 
m usical numbers was followed by five 
talks on consecration by t he youn j'.;" 
people anrl a summary of the topic bv 
the Rev. G. Wetter. · 
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e The B. Y. P. U. of the State Park 
Baptist Church of Alpena, Mich., con
held its annual election of officers with 
the following results: Melba Runtz, 
president; Harry Cornelius, vice-presi
dent; Dolores Fickel, secret ary; Don 
Warner, treasurer. A young people's 
breakfast was held recently with about 
30 persons in attendance at the W a r
ner Home. The group was addressed 
by Miss Margaret Corney of Peoria, 
a graduate of the Chicago Baptist Mis
sionary Tra ining School. On Sunda·y, 
August 28, the P eor ia Church will omi t 
its r egular services to permit their 
peop!e in a body to attend the closing 
sessions of the General Conference at 
Burlington, Iowa. 

• On J une 28 the F ourth Avenue 
.Baptist Church of Alpena, Mich., con
cluded a fine Vacation Bible School 
with an enrollment of 49 children. The 
school was divided into Primary, Junior 
and Intermediate departments with 
the following serving as the respective 
superintendents: Mrs. W . W. Knauf 
with Mrs. Sophie Weinkauf and Miss 
Gertrude Paad as helpers, Mrs. Arthur 
Thom, and the pastor, the Rev. W. W. 
Knauf, who also directed the school. 
The daily mission offerings brought by 
the children amounted to $4.20. Re
cently the church held a patr iotic pro
gram at which Uni ted Sta tes and 
Christian flags were dedicated for t he 
use of the church. They were a pre
sentation from the Men's B rot herhood. 

• On Sunday, July 14, t he Rev. H . 
Ekrut, pastor of the Cottonwood Bap
tist Church near Lorena, T exas, h ad 
the joy of baptizing 7 young people. 

(Continued on Page 320) 
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EDITOR I A L 
E find it easy to hail the men and women 

of great achievement. We strew the 
paths of conquerors with fragrant flow

ers. We acclaim our heroes and focus the spot 
light u p o n the 

Beca use Some One Prayed! mighty leader s of 
our day. Even a 

conference, like the one to be held by our deno
mination in Bur lington, Iowa, in a few days, has 
to stress the spectacular and extraordinary in 
order to be impressive. 

But let us not for get that far more important 
than all this display of organized machinery in 
action is the dynamo of prayer-power. The suc
cessfu l outcome of some great venture is often 
based upon this undisclosed fact that "some one 
prayed !" Thousands of our people will not be 
a ble to attend the General Conference sessions, 
but their r egret need not pr event them from ex
erting a profo und influence upon the convention. 
as they band themselves together in intercessory 
prayer for God' s blessings upon that gathering. 

What floods of spiritual power can be released 
because some one prayed ! How marvelously dis
iant lives are affected by the touch of God, even 
though they a re far removed from the per sonal 
contact with fri ends and r elatives, because some 
loving mother prayed! How the most helpless 
picture of despair is changed into radiant hope 
a nd joy as God p erforms his miracles in r esponse 
to t he faithful prayers of his children! This will 
be the difference between h eart-stirring success 
and a usual conference routine, not because t h e 
preparations have b een notab ly well executed 
nor because the speakers were above t he aver
age, but beca use those in attendance and more 
especially those at home were faithful and earn
est in their pr ayers in beh alf of t h e conference. 

Nothing has ever brought the editor more .ioy 
than the announcement by some white-haired 
mother or some aging father that she or h e is 

rem ember ing his wor k and his life in prayer be
fore God's t hrone of grace. How I covet such 
companions of prayer on my travels to t h e far 
cor ners of our denominational territory! How I 
feel the burdens becoming lighter and the tasks 
easier and life more adventurous because they 
are pr aying for me! 

This is the gateway of opportunity into active 
participation in t he Gener al Conference sessions 
for those who cannot be there . You can follow 
the program from day to day with your prayers. 
You can ask for God's blessings to fall like man
na from h eaven upon the sessions. You can send 
your intercessory prayers to God's throne that 
h umility and love might be supreme in all the 
counsels of men. You can be prayerfu lly con
cerned that God's Holy Spirit might fill the 
hearts of a ll delegates and visitors assembled for 
the conference. A conference that is under
girded by prayer in this manner must merit the 
approval of God with indescribab le consequences 
for future denominational blessing. 

Years ago Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell wrote a 
poem, "Some One Had Prayed," in which she 
described how the burden of a long day was 
lifted because, unbeknown to the poet, "some 
one had kne lt in prayer." She closes the familiar 
poem with this challenging stanza, the call of 
which ought to echo in a ll our hearts every
where: 

"Some one had prayed, and Faith, a reaching hand. 
Took hold of God, and brought him down t hat day! 
So many, many hearts have need of prayer-
Oh, let u s pray! " 

As yo u make your preparations for the t rip to 
Burlington or as you try to visualize what is hap
pening at the conference, r egretting that Yoll 
cannot be there, remember this supreme truth 
that the success of these sessions will sole ly de~ 
pend upon the earnest, faithful prayers of those 
at the conference and also of those at horne. 
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Conte'z.ence q1z.eetin9~ t1z.om Gt1z.ica 
A Personal Letter to Our Youth from the Gebauers, Our Missionaries in 
the Cameroons, to be Read at the General Conference in Burlington 

Somewhere in t he midst of 
palms, r ed flowers and the 
April showers of 1940'. 

Baptist Youth:-
That yours may be profitable days 

at BurJ.ington is our wish t o you! It 
had been Dr. Kuhn's good intention to 
have us home for your present gather
ing but we protested. Why should 
your days at Burling ton and the Iowa 
sky be darkened by two corpses back 
from Africa? A t the end of five long
short years on your Kaka field we 
woula be slightly out of shape for so 
momentous a meeting as the General 
Conference at Burlington. Vf e would 
have been unable to change mto your 
way of thinking fas t enough and our 
quinine complexion would not have 
changed color over nig ht a s does our 
African chameleon. We would have 
been of little use to you, save th~t 
Clare migh t have brough t ~lo~g Afri
ca's contribution to America s latest 
hat styles . Clare vent ures to say they 
would be an improvement. 

Africa Needs Christ 
As for powerful s peeches we should 

have failed unitedly as much a s Pa~! 
Gebauer failed singlehandedly ~t Mil
waukee s ix years a go. Droppmg out 
of Africa's peacefu l village~ t hat boast 
no taxis nor t elephones, nei ther street
cars nor newsboys, no b illboards i:or 
television · villages that know nothing 
of long ~r short skirts, stores, neon 
lights t all houses , r oads nor. t raffic 
. 1• . t our world of noise and s1gna s-m o Y . · d 

h t .t. s treets buildmgs an a s e, c1 ies , ' . 
1 

t 
traffic would have been en t ire Y 0 0 

h f . W e have p leaded for a muc or us . d "F th ,, 
period of readjustment a n ' a er 
Kuhn gener ous ly a gr eed to .that . . We 
will be more norma l, if such is possible, 
wh w meet you in your churches 
anJ nhomees in 1941. So, far from you 
in these A ug ust da ys , we are never -
theless with you. . 

Y )wa ys in ou r m mds and ou a re a . t h fi 
hearts. Have you not 111 ese ve 

·itten and spoken year s accepted our wi 
d b t a land a nd people you have 

wor a ou . f ·t iving for 
never seen by pr aymg or. i '. g .. ? 
' t . f 1·t and sa cnficmg for 1t . 1 , saving or , h . b 
All this you did in orde: t a t a e-
wildered Africa n yout h m1?h t know of 
the Cross of Christ, the Life h~re and 
hereafter. God bless ~ou for . it , each 
one of you ! W ith him hundreds of 
youn g Africans bless you. 

Thr ough you t hey haye foun? a n un
shakeable foundation in the mi?st of a 
chaos of declining a~d tumb.lmg cul
tures. Swiftly cha ngmg Africa drove 
some of them with in so shor t a span 
as five years out of bli~sfu l nakedness, 
forgotten villages, ~n.c1ent. systems of 
rule and ancient rehg10ns rnto a world 
of ill-fitting khaki trousers, in to a sys
tem of work for wages, into the wes-

Editor's Notes 
r t will h e of Interest to th e r ender 

to k now thnt the Gebuuc r s will ><oon 
be Hnlllng fo r An.1e ricn . 'l'bcy ho1•c 
to urrh•e In Nel\r ·York City on on 

. An1ericnu fre ig hte r lute In :\1 0 , ·em
bcr or enrly In Deccu11Je r . 'I'h e lr 
r e turn to tbe U nited StnteH will be 
enJ.:"erl y untle h1nte 1l b y the ir mnuy 
friends C\'c r y " rhcre. 

'l'he e x c c 11 e n t t>hotogrnph of 
y oung 11co 11le on the n ext 11ngc WUH 
token recentl y by i11r. " ' n ite r S 
Sehnlblc of Ft. ''' or th, •rexus, u 
pho t ogrnp h fun n111I n young 1>eo-
1>le 's e nthuslnst. •r11e fine g r ou11 of 
young u coplc conics front o ur 
c hurc h es Jn the Southern Confer
ence. 

tern confusion of laws, taxes, haste 
and greed, of autos, steamships, t r ains 
and airplanes. Torn from ancient 
moorings of t ribal law and tribal gods, 
many of them lost footing, self-respect, 
the meaning of life. Returning to their 
hill s and villages after months in plan
tations or factor ies, they were strang
ers to t he things once honored and 
trus ted and believed. 

To them especially the gatherings 
of the Tribe of God meant sa lva tion 
from more t ha n fu ture da mnation. To 
those haughty, lawless, diseased and 
bewildered refugees from the back
waters of west ern civi lizat ion a new 
law, a new order, a new life have been 
offer ed in the churches formed here 
and there in your Kakaland. T hey 
and t heir brothers who found Christ in 
their own villages , numbering about 
five hundred, thank you for your un
selfish service to t hem. So do your mis
sionaries ! 
Your Missionaries Salute You! 

As for your mi~sionaries, you will 
surely allow me some personal re
marks. Beginning with the sweetest 
of them a ll, I confess fra nkly that I 
shout it a loud from the houstops that 
I am still in love with Clare Kratt. 
Count the miles, fo lks ! What a pro
duct Oregon turned out in her! Long 
live t he West ! Living with that noisy 
ma n she has lost a bi t of her reserve 
and quiet ness ; otherwise, she is well. 

The Gebauer s have with them on 
Kakafield that singing live-wire from 
the Dakotas, Nurse Reddig. What a 
~aving sense of humor she has ! Sing
ing her way t hrough Africa she is t he 
liveliest test imony to the vitality of 
our Da kota churches. We have always 
believed tha t neither droug hts nor Rus
sian thist les could kill the spiri t of a 
youth t hat comes from a hardy stock 
of God-fearing people. W e thank you 
for your gift to t he Cameroons of 
La ura Reddig. 

So we would a lso thank Detroit fo r 
its ~ore quiet . but. just as deeply a p
preciated contribut1on in the person of 
E dit h Koppin. She is now stationed 
wit h the Dungers on your second m is
sion fie ld. Mambila . I have j us t had 

the pleasure of forwarding to the For
est Park office Edit h's latest r equest 
for medical supplies . What a heal ing 
stream of healed Africans must flow 
~ram her dispensar y ! Ther e is power 
111 her bottles. Come and see the vic
tories and at the sa me time vis it the 
Dungers who have changed into a 
beauty spot what was once a neglected 
wilderness. 

New York's Mrs. Dung e r has 
changed little since she left the metro
polis of skyscra pers. " Brot her George" 
cont in1;1es to meet t he problems of his 
days m h is quiet and philosophical 
way. Rochester wou ld hardly know its 
?ffspr.ing if t hey cou ld see him survey
mg hills , laying out r oads , sha king his 
baby. daughter, settling the palavers 
of his Mambila giants . T he Dunger 
baby s till is the most digestable mira cle 
to the s low-thinking Mambila negroes, 
who .have t?eir personal suspicions r e
gard 1~g white people, preaching , pra y
ers wi t h closed eyes a nd the Juju called 
"The Book." Our task in Mambila 
field ~emands steadf a st patience, years 
of fa ith, year s of quiet wait ing . Pray 
for your missionaries a s much a s for 
your Africans. 

Remember Africa in Prayer 
Regarding your nat ive fellow-work

ers, we may say that almost a ll of 
them a~·~ worthy of your t rust . We 
ar e writing t his letter in t he settle
ment where Nor thwes tern's P et er 
N gang plows for God. H e is a man of 
~eatness and accuracy. H is r esthouse 
is the cleanest in the la nd. Of his beds 
of vivid flower s we should like to ca r 
ry armloads to you t ill your banquet 
ta.hies and all your g irls are covered 
with t hose g lorious colors which Africa 
alone can give. It is fun t o be with 
Peter Ngang. 

Wit hin the last four weeks we have 
vis ited almost all of our native work
ers and are s lowly winding ou r w~Y 
back t o t he station. Nurse Reddig 
creeps through the mission field in t he 
opposite direction to coun t ba bies, p ull 
teeth, lect ure to s inners a nd salute the 
saints with castor oil. And while we 
thus attempt to do our dut y among 
a people just out of ca nniba lism and 
a forgotten past t her e are in Europe 
a nd Asia million~ under a rms, millions 
in tears, millions withou t home a nd 
pea ce. Youth of our churches preach 
a nd live rig hteousness, justice a nd love 
at the cost of your very lives ! Hold 
h igh the Ma n of Calvar y a s God's last 
word to a lost world, a nd help u s out 
her e to proclaim him while t he doors 
are st ill open . T hey will close a ll t oo 
soon. P ray that a ll of us may be found 
do ing our duty while t here is still day. 

Ever Yours , 
Clare a nd Paul Geba uer . 
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4outli attuned to qod' s Will 
By MARGARET KITTLITZ of Waco, Texas 

To ever yone ther e comes sometime in 
life the quest ion , " What is God's will 
for my life? W hat is his plan for me?" 
This question is not alwa ys easy to an
swer , for in every life t here are com
plex s ituations in which it is not easy 
to see h is purpose. If t here was ever 
a t ime when young people needed to 
ask t his question a nd to find the an
swer it is now. Let us, t herefor e, as 
young people go together in £ear ch of 
God's will. Like knigh ts of old, search
ing for the Holy Grail, may we seek 
until we shall find that "good and per
fect and accep table will of God." 

In John 7 :17 J esus gives us a s tart
ing point for our search. "If any man 
willet h to do h is will , he shall of the 
teaching if it be of God." Here we find 
a condition to be fulfilled as the fi rst 
step in our search. V{e must have a 
s incere des ire, a n earnest passion, t he 
determina t ion to do, and then we shall 
know. " If we passionately demand 
goodness a nd dedicate our selves to 
God's will, that ver y desire is pr oof 
that God is wi th us. We m ust g ive all 
fo r t he All , a nd ask nothing in return 
save that the wi ll of God shall be ful
filled in us." (Samuel McComb.) 

There are t hree paths we must fo l
low in our search. T raveling along t he 
H ighway of E arn est Desire, we come 
to a r ather narrow path. It is r ough, 
and ther e a re steep h ills to climb. It 
is the pathway of Obedience. Many 
are the har dships along t his way, and 
many the strnggles against what seems 
a relentless fate. 

At last we spy among a cluster of 
trees a founta in, whose water springs 

crysta l clea r. Beside it we find a cup. 
We fi ll t he cup wit h the refresh ing 
water to quench our thirst and, lo, we 
find, instead of t he cool, sweet water 
we had expected, the b itter cup of " Thy 
will, not m ine, be done." Soon, how
ever, t he r ealization t hat we are doing 
God's will comes into our hearts and 
t he draugh t, which at first seemed so 
bit ter, leaves a taste sweeter than hon
ey and honeycomb. 

F ollowing the pathway of Obedience, 
we come to a smoother path. Beau ti
f ul shade t r ees arch over our heads 
like the arched hallway of a cathedral. 
A solemn, sacred stillness pervades t he 
a ir, :!"or we are on the pathway of Com
munion. Rounding a corner we come 
upon an alcove, sunounded by gor 
geous shrubber y and flowers. The 
weary t raveler, seek ing r est in the 
cool shade enters the hallowed place. 
Her c, closed away from prying eyes, 
away from the wor ld, amid an expect
ant s ilence, he awaits the approach of 
God. 

Our communion with Goel cannot be 
haphazard, car r ied on at our conveni
ence. " Prayer that gets things done 
requ ires r egular, daily t ime a lone wi th 
God." V>le must have a place where 
we can speak wit h God a nd, which is 
more impor tant, where he can speak 
with us. If we w ill set aside a definite 
t ime and p la ce for our tryst with Goel, 
this t ime will become sacred and hal
lowed and nothing shall keep us from 
the place where we commune w it h our 
God. 

Havi ng fo und r est and pe:i.ce in his 
pre5ence, we continue our search. 

T raveli11g along with a song in our 
heart, we come t o a flower-strewn 
pathway. There are thorns among the 
flowers, but we do n~t mind theiu. I t 
is t he pathway of Faith we are travel
ing. All along the way we feel the 
nearness of our g uide. H e is so near 
we can feel the t ouch of his hand. God 
may not r eveal h is will to us instantly. 
H e may want us to t ravel for a Wh ile 
by faith alo11e. 

He wants us to be willing to go for
ward one step at a time. H e may have 
some holy purpose of testin~ our faith 
by withholding the revelat1?n we so 
long to receive. He may be wisely Wait
ing unt il we shall have gl·own capable 
of comprehending ai1cl carryin.g out h is 
will. Sometimes we grow impatient 
a nd tired of waiting. We make plans 
of our own and find e:ich ventur e e nd
ing in failur e because they do not co
incide \\ith God's will. ~brahain be _ 
lievccl God, t raveled a~1cl did not Worry 
about God's yar~, which was .to fulfill 
h is p romise 111 his own good t1111e. R 
ber t Browning expressed it thus : 0

-

"L µ;o to proYe my sou l ! 
l st•e my wny as birds their t 1·ncki,."" 

\\~ay. . 
I shilll arrh·e I \\'hat t11ne, whnt ci t·cu i 

first, t 
I as!< not: hut unless God SC'ntl his h . . 
Or hlinding fireballs, slc C't or !:'I i r ,. 1 ;;~'.~ 

In 8~~~~~'\ime. h is good tirnc, I shall . '""" 
rive : . •lt· ... 

He> f:'Uides me nnd l h e b i rd. Tn hi>: ,, 
tin1C'!" .... ,J ' '' tl 

Let us, therefore, stay very close t 
him, being· ever watchft~l, a~way5 lis~ 
tening resolved to do lus w111. 1'! 

' 1 . · h h 1Cn we shall hear 11s voice w en e speal-
and do his will when he commanct!'i, 'S 
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The Activities of an Unusual M e n's Chorus That Will Sing at the 

G e neral Conference , Revie w e d by Its Pre sident for T e n Y e ars, 

MR. WALTER C . PANKRATZ 

Until a little over ten years ago, a 
group of young men of the First Ger
man Ba ptis t Church of Chicago, Ill., 
met each Sunda y morning in an un
organized Sunda y School class. Sev
era l member s , r ealizing t he value of 
proper orga nization, called an orga ni
zation meeting on Ma y 5, 1930, at t he 
home of t he Rev. J. A . P ankrat z, t hen 
pastor of the church . The r esponse 
was enthus ias tic, twen ty-three young 
men being present. 

Although t he origina l inten t ion was 
only to havP. a n organized Sunday 
School class, t he spontaneous sentiment 
and decision of t hose present was t o 
organize a club with a br oader scope 
of activities, with the Sunda y School 
class as a bra nch. Officer s were duly 

a warm, genuine fellowship soon de
veloped. A set of Rodeheaver's " So
cia bility Songbooks" was purchased, 
a nd the enthus iast ic s inging of both 
secular a nd sacred songs soon became 
a regular feature of the meet ings. 
Though arranged for mixed voices , 
these books served admirably in pre
paring the way for the organizat ion 
of a ma le chorus a few mont hs la ter. 
To carry on the program of physical 
recreation, a softball team was organ
ized. 

T he second and succeeding years 
w:t nessed a slow but healt hy increase 
in membership, a nd the attendance r ec
ord rose steadily, finally reaching 43, 
which is the present record. While 
the average attendance a t meetings is 

a printi ng press a nd other equipment 
necessary to set up a print shop in t he 
church, a nd t he first concer t of the 
ma le chorus was g iven to r a ise fu nds 
for that purpose. A year later, t he 
necessa ry funds had been ra ised, and 
a~ter considerable shopping a round, 
a second-hand Cha ndler and Price hand 
press , six cases of t ype, and other 
equipment were purchased for $56. 

On November 12, 1933, the fi rst 
weekly church bullet in was published, 
the type for t he entire bulletin being 
set up by hand. P rinting crews were 
organized, two different member s ser v
ing each week. Despite t he long and 
tedious hour s required to produce a 
bulletin, and despi te numerous d isa s
ters in which type laboriously set up 

Men's Chorus _of the Christian Fellov.:ship Club in the First Church of Chicago, Illinois, T hat Will Sin at the Saturday 
Evening and Sunday Sessions, August 18 and 19 cf the Ge 1 c £ B li t g I • · nera on erence at ur ng on, owa. 

elected a nd a three-fold goal, the de- a bout 25, a n attendance of 30 . . 
velopment of bod y mi nd a nd soul, was unusua l. is not was pied or spi lled, about ten or t welve 
chosen. It was fu ~·ther decided to have S . members stuck g rimly to t he task for 
a monthly meet ing , a nd to sponsor a d- o c ia l A ctivit ies Etc near ly three yea rs , when it was decid-
ditiona l activit ies which would aid in t io~1 keeping wit h our ph;sical 

0

recrea eel to mimeograph t he bullet ins in or -
attainmg t he goal. held proghram, an overn ight camp i~ der to save t ime and labor. The bul-

cl b eac . yea r , usual! · letin h JI · ted G r owth of t h e u preserve, about fifteen Y . m a forest _covers are, owever , sti prin 
As is often t he case, the initial en- city, late in the su miles from the on this press. 

thus iasm waned somewhat a s the real fa ll. Here th b mmer or ear ly in . One of the under takings which has 
wor k went forward . but about fifteen day a 'ternoo~ ~;.f ~eet on . a Satur. g iven the Club g reat satisfaction was 
member s, th rough their loya l suppo~t, food, pots and ' an ngrng with them the pr_es~ntation of a ches t of tools t o 
brought t he club safe ly through its stove, blanket s P ds, a gasoline camp ~ur miss ionary, Paul Gebauer , in 1935, 
test ing period. In October , 1930, t he is on occasion; :n h perhaps a tent. It Just before he a nd his bride left for 
name, " Christian F ellowship Club," young men learnuct ~s t hese that the Cameroon. We understand that these 
which was sp eedily shor~ned to "C. better. 0 now each other tools have r ender ed much service over 
F. C.", was a dopted , a nd m February. Each year the CJ t here. 
U 31, a cons titu t ion w it h by-laws was bor Day picnic and ~b sp~nsors a La . 
drawn up a nd a dop ted. T his constit u- to which the whoJ hChr1stmas pa rty 
tion was signed by t he "charter mem- I t has also made e c _urch is invited 
hers." framed. a nd hung in t he cla!>s its to points of i n~~::~on_al group vis~ 
room. Alr ea dy yellowing with age, of Chicago's penal . . • including one 
it is looked upon as an his toric docu- number of years thi n~ti tut ions. F or a 
ment by t he member s. sof tba ll baseball '1e e oys have ent ered 

Month ly meetings wer e genera_ll y played basketball a~~~s, a nd have also 
held in the homes of t he member s, wit h merous ice-ska ting . sponsored nu-
cccas1onal meetings at t he church, a nd In J 932 th CJ parties. 

' e ub voted to 
Purchase 

The M a le Chorus 
Any account of t his organiza t ion 

would b · me t" e . incomplet e wit hout fur t her 

d ~ ion of t he ma le ch orus Organ ized 
urmg t h fi . 

is tenc e r s t year of t he Club's ex· 
thu r ; ~nder the director ship of Ar
posect f orankratz, t he chorus was ~om
voices b th_e mos t pa rt of untrained 
pleasi~g ut it . soon developed into a 

(C co~bination which imp roved 
ontinued on Page 320) 
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Sunday, Sept ember 15, 1940 

A RALLY CALL FOR THE 
FALL PROGRAM 

Script ure Lesson: 2. Timothy 2 : 16 
(especia lly ver se 15) . 

1. Questions to Be Aske d 

The summer season ha s passed , and 
we are now r eady to beg in our activi
t ies for a nother yea r of work and ser 
vice. The purpose of the r ally is to 
build u p ent hus iasm for the new pro
gram which ought to be set up at this 
time or perhaps have been done even 
ea r lier. 

Before beginning, however, it might 
be well to make a critica l a na lysis of 
the progra m of the previous year. Did 
it meet t he needs of the society ? If 
not, where did it fall shor t? Did it 
engender ent husiasm? Did it help 
gain new members for t he society? 
w ·as it inter est ing a nd worthwhile? 
Was it educationa l ? Was is spirit ua l? 
All these questions might well be 
raised before we begin thinking of t he 
F a ll progra m. 

Let us not forget that progr am 
building requi res study and thought. 
No per son ought attend t his meet ing 
wit hout having t horoug hly cons idered 
every angle of a ny suggestion he or 
she wishes to make. Car eful prepara
t ion is most necessary in t he setting u p 
of a ny program, whet her it be for t he 
church, Sunday School or Young P eo
ple's Society. 

In setting up our program, we mus t 
look ahead. What do we want to ac
complish by t he end of the year ? Are 
our members missiona ry minded? If 
not, t hen certainly we ought to include 
severa l st udies on miss ions. Are our 
young people reading t he scripture ? 
If not, we should cer tainly include 
severnl discuss ions on the va lue of the 
Bible. I s our society cla nnish or do 
we have cliques? If so, we need sev
eral s tudies on friendship a nd fr iend
liness. In other words, wha tever we 
want our society to be at the e nd of 
the year ought to influence us in our 
program building so t hat by the time 
we near its close we can see a definite 
tr end upward, one that is better tha n 
we had the previous year . It would be 
wise to keep cha rt s from year to year 
which at s ig ht will reveal the trend of 
your society. 

2. Goals to Be Set U p 

Goals should be set up for t he Fall 
program. In fact, this should be done 
for the entire yea r, a nd t hese goals 
should be kept in mind so that by the 
lime the program comes to its close, 
one will know whether they ha ve been 
r eached. 

a ) GROWT H- Each i n d i v i d u a I 

member as well a s the society ought 
to show spirit ua l growth by the end of 
the year . Arra nge your program so 
that each member will have a deeper 
underst a nding of th e Bible, of the 
sayings of J esus, of the work of the 
Church, each society of the church, of 
t he denomina t ion and the denomina
tion's progr am. 

b) EXPRESSION- Each member 
of the society should be g iven oppor
t unity to expr ess himself or herself 
from t ime to time. This can be done 
in va rious ways, by getting each mem
ber to lead a meeting or, if not to 
lead, to take at least a pa r t of a n eve
ning meeting. Get some one to lead in 
prayer, read Scripture, sing a solo, 
play an inst rument. Remember " a ct i
vity" leads to further activity. 

c) FELLOWSHIP- Make r oom in 
your program for social t imes or peri
ods. F ellowship can be furthered by 
picnics when sea son permits , socia ls , 
and specia l progr ams. This is an op
por tunity to r each out and ga in new 
members a nd for member s of the so
ciety to get better acquain ted with 
each other . 

d ) SERVICE- No society is func
t ioning properly unless its members 
have rea lized their r espons ibility in 
serving other s. Such ser vice may be 
rendered in a number of ways-service 
to the church, service to t he community 
and ser vice to people, no matter to 
what race or nationa lity they belong. 
Remember, fi rst of all , you a r e a Chris
t ian ! 

3. Le ade r s t o B e Chose n 
. No matter in what way your meet-
111gs a r e set u p, whether you use t he 
gr oup pla n, the commission plan, or 
any other plan, the success of the pro
gr a m depends entirely upon. your 
choice of leaders. Make sure t hat they 
ar e capa ble a nd willing and that, 
a bove a ll, they know their job! Have 
"doers tha t do," for that is most im
portant. 

It is wise to choose such leader s who 
~viii keep one t hing in mind a nd that 
1s that . they keep the young people in 
the soc1~ty ,,busy. A good slogan for 
leader s 1s, Every member working at 
something !" 

Sunday, September 22, 1940 

A CHRISTIAN H O ME 
Script ure : Rut h 1. 

If we want t o discuss t he Chr is t ian 
home or talk about a Christian home, 
ii depends pr ima r ily upon what we 
call " Christia ns" and wha t we mean 
by the term, " home." A lar ge number 
of people today feel tha t when we u se 
t he ter m, "Christ ian," we ref er t o a 

per son who is neit her J ew nor Moh am
medan. That is the distinction which 
they make, yet t hat is not wh at we 
mean. When we refer to that term , 
we ref er to that per son in w hom t he 
ideals of Christ have been inculcat ed 
to the degree that he has become a 
follower of the Christ . No other p er 
son has t he right to t he term, " Chris
tian," unless he or she has been w ill
ing to meet those demands. 

I n t he mad rush of our own day 
some people have gotten the idea that 
home is merely the place wher e w e can 
hang our hat, eat our meals an d s leep. 
We feel that we ought to lie in b ed 
unt il the last minute in the mor ning 
r ush off to business , r eturn in t he eve~ 
ning , eat dinner , and once again rush 
out to some place of amusement, re
turning again in _the wee hour~ of the 
morning and begm the foll~wmg day 
in a like ma nner . If t hat is our de
fini t ion of home, we ought to be p itie d. 
Home was certain ly never mea nt t o be 
that . It was to be a place in which on e 
might enjoy the fellowship of ever y 
member of the f amily, thus creating a 
friendly atmosphere where one m ig h t 
discuss the affa ir s of men a nd women 
the books we have read, the literatur~ 
of t he past, the intimate r ela t ions of 
the family, questions on t he develop
ment of children, ~nd_ ~ny other t opic 
of inter est t o the md1v1dua l member s . 

Home really was meant t o be the 
cent er of attraction. It was to be t h e 
place in which children wer e to be 
trained. But, even that function in a 
number of i nstanc~s has been t u rned 
over to other agencies. 

Orig ina lly horn-: was also the center 
of our religious int erest s , bu t in ou r 
t imes we often wonder whether tha t 
a lso has not been turned over t o t h e 
church. How often can chi ldren tod a y 
t ell us that t hey learned t o p r ay at 
mother's knee or that t_hey r ece ive d 
t heir knowledge of the Bible at horn 
or that they learned of J esus fro~ ' 
their par ents or that their parents i~1 
sis ted t hat they attend ch urch, bein -
willing t~ a ccompany t hem to t h e Plac~ 
of wor ship. 

T his is what we mea n when 
" Ch·· t' Hom " y We speak of a . r is 1~n . . e. . e t le t's 

go j ust a bit further m discern· 
what we mea n by a Chr istian h om el.ng 

t . A Home Based on Love 

W hen one t ravels from p la ce 
d. · to place, one 1scovers variou s types 

0 homes-hom~s that h~ve . been broke f 
homes in which t her e is dissens ion n , 
homes in which love re igns. w e k~ n a 
Lhe heartache of a broken h om e O\ v 

h h b ' espe cially when t ey ave een btok en b -
cause of d ivorce. Homes in t his e . 
gory always reveal to one t he ab cate. 
of love. That which once ex· ste~ehnce 

a s 
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disappeared, and the heartache caused, 
not only affects the parties involved, 
but also the children born to such a 
union. 

Homes in which there is dissension 
are not much better because love in 
that case has also disappeared and the 
essential elements that make for the 
building of a Christian home are real
ly lacking . Our juvenile courts tell 
us the story of conditions resulting 
from such a home. 

The home, however, in which love 
reigns is different. U pon entering it, 
one inunediately sen ses the d iffer ence. 
Here one f eels the atmosphere of love. 
One senses that feeling as one talks 
with the children who are polite and 
courteous. There is a r adia nce present, 
such as one sees at the rising and set
ting of the sun. No harsh words are 
spoken; the members o~ that home 
are willing to r eason together. Prob
lems presented in that home are al
ways solved on the basis of love. Only 
such a home can r eally be termed 
Christian. 

2. A Home That is Sanct ified 
"When God is present, ther e is love." 

'rhat is a statement we have heard 
many times. How true that is of the 
Christian home ! How can we call a 
home "Christian" unless God is pr es
ent? Yet we want God to be present, 
but we do li t tle or nothing to make h is 
presence an abiding one. Years ·ago 
men and women read the scriptures 
daily, had daily devotions, thanked God 
for the blessings of li fe, both material 
and spiri tual. Grace was said before 
meals. Today, however, there seems 
to be a different attitude, at least to 
some degree. In our rush through life 
we haven't time for such things. We 
should, however, reestablish in our 
nomes these th ings which sanctify and 
bless it. Many helps are at hand to 
a id us in our devotions. 

3. The Birthplace of Christia n 
L ife 

We ha ve become so accustomed to 
lur11ing many of the functions of the 
home over to t he s tate that we believe 
that the Chris tian training of youth 
or the inculcation of Chris tian ideals 
and Chris tian life ought a lso to be 
turned over to some other institution, 
namely, the church. We admit t hat 
that is true in part. Sti ll the entire 
function ought not to be left to the 
church. The Christian home is still 
the birthplace of Chris tian life and 
must a lwa ys r emain that. Often when 
children from Chr istian homes fail in 
the Chri stian life, we blame other 
forces or other agencies. Sometimes 
we are told that God is at fau lt . It is 
in the home t hat Chri stian life begins 
and parents shou Id do their part in 
training children for life. What great
er joy a nd satisfaction can come to 
parents when children in the J1ome 
have ,.ound Chris t due lo the influence 
Ulld t ra ining o" tha t home. The church 
can 11evcr take over this task in t he 
~arly life of children. It is and I" 

rnains the duty of t he home! 

Su nday, September 29, 1940 

CHRISTIANS ARE 
DIFFERENT 

Scripture Lesson : Matthew 15: 1-18. 

Christ~ans are different. That seems 
to be qmte a stat~ment to make in the 
face of so many different religions a d 
c~ l ts as well as in the face of so ma~y 
d 1 fferen~ P.hil?so~hies of life, for, after 
a ll, C~nst1a111ty 1s a way of life. Yes 
\~e might also call it a philosophy f, 
life. o 

In the fifth chapter of the gos el of 
Matthe~v, the ,~hirteenth verse, w: read 
these Imes : Ye are the salt f th 
eart h; but if the salt has lost it~ e 
our, wherewith shall it be salted? ;:".
thenceforth good for no th· b. is 
b t mg, ut to 
e cas out, and to be trodden u d . 

foot of men." Salt has cer·t . hn ~r 
1 l'fi · am c em1-ca qua I cations, a s we a ll k 

has the q rt f now. It 
h ua I Y o. savouring as well 

as t at of preserving. 
Many a housewif h · . e as discovered that 

on various occasions W k 
food lacks taste '~hen e now that 
amount o ~ sa lt has not be the proper 
we know the preserving en tdded, and 
when food is to b va ue of salt 
discover that •a lt e. preserved! So we 
h ~ m a material 

as some exceedingly useful m·sense 
and that man cannot do withop poses 

Jes us knew th If ut it. 
e c ect of salt d therefore, made his . · . an , 

life of th Ch" · applica tion to the c r1st1an when h 1 1. 
s tatement in t h S . e u sec t 11s 

" e ermon on the Mo t 
My followers,'' said he " un . 

salt of the earth that is th a re the 
savour it as weu' as pre;erv:Yit~;·e J° 
other words, the Christian's d~t .n 
~wofold. He is to influence the ,Jar is 
111 t.he. sense of savouring it Wi th lei 
Christ ian ideals witho t . . ?ut 
teaching, and th~ Chri~ti~n ~~~·1 stian 
world would seem fiat Th e i~, ~he 
with his savourin o~v . ~ Chnsti~n 
a nd to the worlcl ga pce etr . gives to life 

• r a m zest y as followers of the M t · · et 
t as er we are als o preserve the world th t . 0 

it . Even as we look 'at ft i~ , to save 
we sometimes wonder whe~h pre.sen.t, 
worth saving at all B t th er it .1s 
th d f · u e world rn c ay o J esus was · ·i 
world of t d · . · surn a r to the 0 ay 111 its mora l 
J es us said that we were the sal:s~e:~s. 
earth; therefore, we must . ~ " .e 
or save it . · p1esc1 ve 1t 
ers did t eveln as his earlier follow-

' o w lorn these word 
particularly directed As Ch ~ ~vere 
thedn, we must save the world rist1dan_s, 
or er to save it Wi , a n m 
Chris tians . ' . e must be different. 
then let us ~~e 0~ 1~crent,. we say, but 
diffe r . 0 sec Just how t hey 

1. The Ch · t · , 
Life rrs •an s P u rpose in 

We might say t ha t ti . . 
true of any other er 1e ve1 Y sa~ne is 
person would clcs i r~ l~or;iv Th~t is , 110 

definite purpose. Or th ~ w1tho~t a 
be said of th . e same might 

c various or . · . 
which we contac:t . ) 'f ga111zat1011s 

• 111 1 c. All hav pm pose of ;:omc sort W e a 
a ll of that aud a . he ag1·ee with 
th 

11Y ot er arg t at anyone might . umen 
makes t h Ch" . p1esent . What 

e i1s tia n different t hen? 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

It is the fact that his purpose d iffers 
from that of others. 

The Christian's purpose is that of 
furthering the work which the Creator 
began and which was brought to its 
focal point through Jesus his approved 
and d ivine Son. It shouid be the pur
pose of every Christian to further the 
idea ls, the teaching and t he work of 
the Master. To whom can we go for 
such words, for he has the message 
and the hope of eternal li fe? Our pur
pose then is to further those things 
which Jesus so clearly emphasized, 
know what J esus said about God what 
he said about man, what he has to say 
about the various issues of life that 
face us in these da ys. After you un
dersta nd his words, it is your purpose 
to further them, for his \\"ords are dif
ferent. 

2. Chris tians Pos sess Ide als 
Again we 111ay run into difficulty 

h~re when we say that Christians are 
different because t hey possess ideals, 
because other people wi ll say that they 
al ~o have ideals. The same may be 
said. of. other t han the Chris t ian or
g~n izations. But again t he Chr ist ian 
dciff~i:s. because h~ has the Christ ide3:1. 
. hu sbans a re differ ent because then· 
1 ~leal presents a complete picture of 
lite. The idea l of J esus is all-inclusive, 
~v er eas others may have but a s ingle 
~~ea. When we talk about the ideal of 

. e Maste~·· we sec first of all its high 
~~· 

1 
It mclucles his ideas about the 

a~ng~ 0~~ of God, about righteousness, 
ou e two-fold law of Jove about 

!~c l~elefsc of evi l, about the fi lial l ife, 
we~~th iber ty, about justice, about 

. • about human value about ~o-
c1ety and b ' ' 
look ' a out the Church. As we 

f 
at these we see how they differ 

rom th 'cl 
b f e 1 eals of a ll t hose who came 
e ore d I 

th ar a so sec that no one up to 
e presc t t' A 1 . n nne has gone beyond him. 
sd 11~ foll owers we accept these ideals, 

d
a!llf ecause we accept them we a r e 

1 erent. 

3 · T h e Red e mptive Process 
th We may s tudy all of the r eli.rions of 

t he world, but after we have"' studied 
em we m11 t · th t ' s come to the conclusion 

ti a no other r eligion has t he r edemp
w~~ldrocess found iu Christianity. The 
.1 d through Christ has been r econ

ci c to the F ather. No other g roup 
candboast of that. God was willing to 
sen Jesus into the world so that the 
world th ' Th . rough him might be saved. 
of a t lt f~ 111aclc possible the r edemption 
t· mankind, for God saw it s imperfec-
ion '.lnd was will ing to grant unto 
n~ankind t he opportunity to return to 
!11111 t~rough the power of t hat life. 
Th.at is the redemptive process which 
J esus broug·ht with him. This is the 
f~ct? r. tha t makes Chr is tians di fferent. 
Chnstians arc d ifferent t hen because 
they have been refined t hr'oug h the 
power of One who had access to God 
ai1d One who could aid them i n the 
changing or their li ves because he was 
wi lli~1g to make this r edemptive pr ocess 
possible. Chris tians a re differ ent be
ca use t hey ha ve heen r edeemed. 
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Prayer Petals 
D y Ruby Duen nlng- S unde r11 

o f G r u nd iUeudo w, iUID.1.1 e11otn 

My thoughts r ise up like fragrance 
from this r ose, ha lf -blown ; 

My lips lie mute to nuance of a tongue, 
unknown. 

Yet deep within me yearn t he songs 
that I would sing, 

I g rope unfind ing for word-etchings 
I would bring 

To Thee. Now like these petals fair 
I offer essence 
From my rose of prayer . 

Try God! 
D y D e tty Shull 

of Saint J ose11h, l'tlle hlg-nn 

What do you care for the tau nts of 
man, 

If you have God. 
What do you care for the world's de

mand, 
If you have God. 

What do you care what others do, 
If you have one who is a lways t rue. 
You won 't mind-take God. 

What do you care if others doubt, 
If you have God. 

You won't s it aroWld and pout, 
If you have God. 

No matter what the others say, 
You can always turn the other way. 
You won't mind- take God. 

Do not mind if dear ones fail, 
If you have God. 

Your spirit then will never quail, 
If you have God. 

Do not mind if fr iends forsake, 
Ther e is one friend you can a lways 

take, 
You won't mind- He's God. 

Lord, Give Me a Song 
Dy l'tl rH. ' Vllllnm Seh lndler 

o f D et r oi t, l'tlle hlg n n 

Lord, g ive me a song at midnight 
When all is dark around; 
Let me know that thou art near 
E 'en if no light is found. 
Let me sing at midnight 
And know that the dawn is near, 
J ust when it is the darkest 
L~t me know no f ear. 
It takes courage to s ing at midnight, 
It takes strength alone from thee; 
It takes much more t han I can g ive 
To set my spirit free. 
So let me sing at midnight 
When the world is da rk and still, 
And in my song soar high above 
T hese pett y cares and ills. 
The prison cha ins will break asunder , 
The keepers, too, will flee, 
If I but have a song to s ing 
A song I've learned from thee. 
A g lad song·, inst ead of murmuring, 
Will set my spirit free. 

Contributions Welcomed! 

Any subscriber of "The Ba pt ist 
Herald" is invited to share h is 
spir itual exper iences in prose and 
poet ry with other r eaders of this 
publication. All t hat is required 
is that t he contribution be original 
and brief. The poems must con
form in general to the fundament
al principles of poetry and are 
therefore subject to editorial r e
jection or r evision. But the editor 
will be glad to encourage any bud
ding poets in our " Baptist Herald" 
family. 

My Desire 

lJ y Esther Ii:nlse r, 
o f )lcClm<k y, N orth Duk otu 

At a ll t imes, at every hour, 
There is a stretched-forth hand, 

It keeps me at a steady pace 
And guides me toward a glorious 

land. 

I sense its ever-present help 
And marvel at its power; 

With its constancy and assuring 
strength 

I can r each the highest tower. 

By God's grace I' ll grasp his hand 
And never let it go ; 

And may the Spirit that it sheds 
Keep my heart and soul aglow. 

Blessings Every Day 

D y l'tl r s . Henry Sellhorn 
o f E n 11t Lnns lug-, l'tlle hlg-un 

A blessing new from day to day 
My Father sends upon my way; 
One day he sends a friend so dear 
To bring me comfort, love and cheer; 
One day he sends a thought so pure, 
It gives my soul a hope secure; 
One day he sends an answer clear 
To something t hat I a sked in prayer; 
One day he sends from his own Word 
The sweetest message ever heard. 

My Father's love hath not a n end, 
He always doth new blessings send. 
My heart's so fu ll , it's i·unni11g o'er. 
Ther e seems no room for any more. 
I know a lovely t hing to do, 
I'll tell this secret now to you: 
When heart is full of joy to spare, 
Give some away, with others share; 
A blessing true receive from t his, 
More joy for you, while none you miss. 
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The Source of Strength 
D y Ge rtrude Grab k e 

o f Seve n S h•te r F nll11, l'tlnnlt obu, Cnuu d u 

When you are burdened with a load of 
care 

And you find it heavy to bear, 
Just tell the Savior, he knows w hat's 

best; 
For g ladly your burdens he'll share. 

When days are dark a nd you fin d it 
hard 

To follow your Master and King, 
Jus t read God's word, he'll give You 

strength, 
So that praises to him you can sing. 

Just ask the Lord to help you lead 
Some wandering soul that 's a stray 
To sh~w him t he light and salvation 

bring 
To some sinner that's lost on the way. 

Remember daily to thank the Lord, too 
For food, for rest and for care ' 
For a ll t he blessings t hat h e has b 

s towed e-
And that your burdens he'll share. 

Remember he died there on Calvary's 
cross 

To save the world's s inners like m e 
To bring salvation into the world, ' 
To bring God's love to thee. 

He L eadeth Me 
"I, bein g in the way, the Loi·d l e o 

m e." Genesis 24 :27. 

Dy Ann e Lehm a n 
o f Cnlgnry, AllJertn, Cuundu 

I being in the way, He led me · 
How oft' this has proved true · ' 
Tho' dark t he night a nd clou'ds 

low, 
He always saw me through . 

hung 

I, being in the way, He led me, 
My paths oft' seemed so _strange, 
But knowing He was leading m e 
My 'course I would not change. ' 

I, being in the '~ay, He led me 
To many a sin-sick soul. 
"Jus t speak, or sing of me today 
For I will make t hem whole." · 

I , being in the way, He led m e; 
O glor ious thou~ht to know-
By following Hnn by day and ll i h 
My life he sets aglow. g t , 

I , being in the way, He led me ; 
And He will lead you, too, 
If on the a ltar you will lay 
All that He asks of you. 

So, being in th~ w~y, He leads u s 
With loving na1l-p1erced h a nds 
Till there with Him transfon~ed 

meet "'e'li 
Upon that golden strand. 
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A Fifth Column For Christ 
By JUrs. Frctl n R utllsUI, 

Rolnntl, Iown 

One can scarcely pick up one's ne:vs
paper these days withou t reading 
something about the "fifth . column," 
that new, or rather, "renewed' '. method 
of conquering a nation by havmg sym
pathizers stationed in that country, 
spreading propaganda, in_citing h~tred, 
and in other ways creating sentiment 
for the belligerent cause, and causing 
various types of disturbances. 

The thought came to me r ecently that 
we as Christians can and should be a 
"fifth column!' for Christ. After a ll, 
we are citizens of another country 
or kingdom- the kingdom of God. 
Shouldn't we do our utmost to advance 
that Kingdom? 

b " If nothing else, we can e p:opa-
gandists." That word has a n omrnous 
ring in the light of world events, 
doesn't it? But it really only means 
"one who spreads." We can spread 
the. news of our kingdom, or the gos
pel, in some very simple ways, such 
as the handing out of tracts, ?ooklets, 
and other literature, and by being ~l:rt 
to anything else we can do. Inv1trng 
people to our churches a lso often 
proves effective. 

We know our kind of "propaganda" 
will not incite hatred but love, and 
that it w111 not create sentiment for a 
belligerent cause, but for the most 
peaceful cause ever law1ched, headed 
by t he "Prince of P eace" himself. Nei
ther will it create d isturbances, ex
cept in the hearts of unbelievers, which 
disturbances will i m me d i ate l Y be 
calmed once they have accepted Christ. 
If enough of this kind of "propagan

da" is distributed, there ne.ed be no 
fear of the kind the war-like world 
kingdoms are spreading. After . all, 
there will be an end to any world krng
doms which may arise, but the one for 
which we are working is the Kingdom 
everlasting, and it will be the ultim~te 
victor. Sha ll we not then, as Chris
tians, form such a "fifth column?" 
Who knows but that it may even grow 
into a "blitzkrieg" (if you'll pardon 
the use of such a term in this connec
tion) for Christ in a great evangelis tic 
crusade for his Kingdom ? 

Constructional Christians 
D y Florenc e Web e r 

of Otlcs1m, W m•hiugton 

What an inspir ing subject for an in
dividual to write about, and yet we 
must search to find it.! 

What an inspir ing subj ect to talk 
about, and yet how often do we hear 
it! 

What an inspiring th ing to witness, 
but we see so few of them. We need 

young men and women to cons~ruct a 
stronger Christian world ! W 111 you 
not join the forces of enlisted work
ers for Christ? 

We are living in a non-Christian 
environment. There is no Christian 
nation; there is no Christian civiliza
tion. We have only to scratch the sur
face of one another to see that the 
veneer and polish are really very thin. 

Today youth stands as a reformer 
ready to tack its thesis upon the door. 
Youth sees flaws in religion and 
churches. Youth insists that r eligion 
be instrumental in helping solve the 
problems that confront life today. F or 
youth, above all else, is matter of fact, 
realistic. The young r eformer wants 
to put a stop to modern man's willing
ness to cut to pieces, to bomb and to 
kill his fe llowmen, then hoping that 
somehow Christian charity will come 
along to stop the bleeding, bind up the 
ugly gashes and feed the starving. 

Today the hope of humanity lies in 
youth. That must be so, for young 
people are the men and women of to
morrow. What the world is to be in 
Christianity, the youth of today will 
construct. 

If the destinies of tomorrow lie in 
the youth of today, what will then r e-

AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
'l'h e f ull llllgc of Interesting 11lc turc11 

uhout P nlcstlne thnt n1•1•curc d on ungc 
:!71 lu 1 h e July lG, 1040, Issue s houl d 
bu,·c b een credite d to 'l'bc DJ bllcul Re
sen reh Society of Los Angeles , Cnll f., 
a n1lssiounry o r ganlzntlon d evote d to 
t h e tll!'4sen1l11atJou of C hrlstlun Jlteruturc 
nn1ong the J c,,·s. .A n oth er Hcrlci; of 
~in1llffr plctureH, clet•ictiug Keene~ lu 1llc 
Holy Lan d , n1•ocurs on the fo llon~ lng 
p uge with 1hc eourtc11y of 'rl1c D lblle nl 
R cscn r c b Society. 'l'be hYO urtJclcH on 
P ulcstlne h y the R ev. Rny iuo11d J{uhlc 
lu recent lsN:UC"4 o f " Th e Dn1>th~t l l crnhl" 
buve been recelvetl '"''Ith 1nuclt fnvornbl c 
ucclulm. We n r c Jntle b tc<l to ill r. J{nb lc 
noel Dr. CootlCr for the ir 1lcc1>l y n11prc
c lnte d mlnlHtry In b c l11l11g to m nkc the 
Holy Lnnd more "l'IVlclly rcnl fo us . 

.1!lUl'l 'Olt. 

TWO NEW BOOKS 
DY DAVID J, . COOPER, P h . D, Litt. D . 

Prophetic Fulfillments 
in Palestine Today 

Prese11tln~ the Ho l y Lun e) In lhc JUtHt , 
11 r e scnt, ond J>rOtlhetlc ns 11cct H. S t utes 
Rix JlrOJlhecle l'f nO\\f hclnJ.: fu JOlle d In 
Pnlestlue. Contnlns 64 1>ngcs of 1>lctures 
In Hevia of Eretz Israel und Its J> COJlle 

128 pages, price $1.00 
• • • • • 

When Gog's Armies Meet the 
Almighty 

An ex110Hll.lou of Ezekiel 38 u 1ul !lll In 
1he light of the R11HHO-Gcrmnu 1rnet uu d 
the outcome of the l>rescnt E uro11c uu 
eo ufllct. 

112 pages, price 50 cts. 
Order from 

Biblical Research Society 
4417 Berenice Ave., ' 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

deem these young people from the fail
ures of yesterday? What will save 
them from t he blunders and weakness
es that enter i11 to every generation? 
What will give them a truer vision, 
saner judgment and safer anchorage 
t~an those of the past? Wnat w ill 
give to their dynamic right decis ion; 
to thei r adventur e worthy objective; 
t? their quest for happiness satisfac
tion; to t heir life eternal consequence? 
What will make them sufficien t unto 
the hour? 

My solvent to the problem that faces 
~outh today is simply GOD, not an 
nnp7rsonal cosmic process, but a Jiving 
r 7ahty revealed in our Lord and Sa
vwr, J esus Christ! He is not some 
trad!tional God, g lorying in the sin
ners torment, not some mollycoddle 
God clos ing his eyes to s in like a fat 
dreaming Buddha not an absentee God 
unco.ncerned with the planet and me, 
not JUst. a name, but an eternal reality 
- a loving heavenly Father a very 
pre~ent help in trouble. He' is not a 
figure of tradition or of ancient his
to~·y but the I AM of today the cap
tam of the sou l at the fo1'.efront of 
every action, supplying every need of 
al~ w~o tr~st him, providing the be
wildeied with guidance and an inter
P1.r eter, · "The Lord knoweth how to de-
1ver. ' 

We must work now, swiftly, intelli
gently to construct a Christian life and 
world. Jesus set for us a splendid ex
~~l~pl~ _of purposeful living. H e did not 

1~c c is talent in the face of the earth. 
f e w~~ set in the direction of liv ing 
or 0 ers, and he did not change at 

some halfway mark in life. 
E'.'cry Christian should devote a 

c~nsiderable portion of time to the ser
vice of God B'bl . h 1 · 1 e study and praye1 
~ 0~ d have t he most of this time. At
eh· n a hncc at all the services of the 

c urc and cl fi 't d of th . e 111 e work for our Lor 
. e kind we are bes t fitted to do is 

re~uirecl of all Christians. 
ome individuals have a special 

talent or g ift f . · d f or some particular kill 
~ t~ork, such as teaching s inging, d i-
1 ec ing orga . . • 

1 ' n1z111g, clerical or person-
a 1~:iork. We as young people should 
~u wate these talents and gifts mak
~ng I t~~m available to help Christianity. 
n"N 1rothy 4:14 we read a s follows: 
h . heg ect not the gift that is in thee 

w ic was ,,.· h h · 1 .,1ven t ee by prop ecy, 
w~hbthe laying on of the ha nds of the 
pies ytery." 

. So let ~s .as the "Young Construc
t~on'.ll Christians" work to bring Chris
tia111ty to "f . everyone everywhere and, 1 

we e~gmeer this with th e help of God 
we will r e · . ' ce1ve our reward in etermty. 

"Bulla toa With a fl , ay, then strong and sure, 
A nd 1 m and ample base· 

Sh a ll atscend!ng and secure, , 
omori·ow find !ls place." 

J , 

A ugust 15, 1940 

J. Arn h 1•1on' int.:.· In the llauruu tl ,s(i.·lci-notc the crude 
equl1m1ent nnli stony lt' t'outul. 

:!. 'l'~·iiicul De<loulu fnmfl~· In h lnck tent-home. 
3. Hnnrnn belie vers mo,·lng In Henrch of work. 
4. Exnm11les of homes of b ette r e luss Arubs. 
5 . On left 11re1mrlug leutllH imd wheat-right whole wbeu1 

bread 14 lnche11 In diameter, tblu like wnfer. 

H 'l'ent!'i Usl~ll h)· ,,·orkcr:-l ht.·~lunho.:; n l i"., ·u tznh. 
';, Vlt•\\' t•f Hnifn fron1 lUouut (;ur111cl. 
fi . Ouc of Solonton'f' pooh~. 
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U. A rnh 1notber nnd bnb~· 'l'hls C'rn1lle " ·ou' t rock. 
10. V ie"· of li'.nbie r'tc 1>nlucc. 
11. Jcr1u;nlen1 n ·ur ce111eter~-. 

-Courtesy o f 'l'he lJlbllenl lle,.eurcb Socletl'. 
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Pa9e 
Edite d Ly MRS. ALFRED R. BERNADT of Burling ton , Iowa 

QUEST IONS 

Who put t he trees upon the hill? 
Who made t he flowers so g ay? 

Who caused the little brook to fill 
And run upon its way? 

Who made t h e little birds to s ing? 
Who made the sky so blue? 

You say that God made everything? 
Then, God, we all thank you. 

M artha Finds 
H appin ess 

Martha ha d been very busy all morn
ing, helping mother wi th the Saturday 
cleaning and playing with her baby 
brother . But she did not mind, for 
mot her had so much to do, and, any
way, t his afternoon ther e was to be a 
picnic for t he Junior girls a nd boys 
at the park. T here would be games 
and ra ces, and ther e were swings and 
slides. Martha would enjoy running 
the races. The boys thought the girls 
were not good enough for anything ex
cept to p lay with dolls and to sew and 
cook and to do such s issy t hings,
but t hey should see! All the girls wer e 
glad for an opportunity to outrun the 
boys. 

Soon it was noon , and Martha helped 
prepare the dinner a nd t hen called t he 
twins in from their play. She washed 
each soiled little face and hand a nd 
combed the t u mbled Jocks . After they 
had finished t heir meal, she helped 
with t he dishes a nd tucked the twins 
in bed for t he ir nap while mother 
rocked t he baby to s leep. T hen, walk
ing on t ip toe, Jes t she wa ken t he ba
bies, she hurriedly dressed a nd, kiss
ing her mother goodbye, she skipped 
merrily to t he chur ch where t her e 
would be car s to take t hem t o the park. -Wha t a gay little group of ch ildren 
t here were! They scrambled in to t he 
cars and a way they went . The park 
was so beau tiful! The flower s, t rees 
and pretty gr een grass called a gay 
welcome a s t he child ren excitedly r an 
for t he swings. They played for about 
an hour ; t hen it was time for the r aces. 
Now the g irls winked at one another. 
'rheir leader gave them ins tructions. 
It was to be a relay r ace- boys against 
the g irls . 

When the signa l was given, away 
da~te<l t he leaders toward the goal and 
quickly back again, sta r ting t he sec
ond runner a nd so on, un t il wit h 
shrieks of laught er the girls ' tea m 
stood victorious. Next t he boys won 
and then t he g irls won sever a l mo1·e'. 
When it was t ime for t he ba seba ll 
game, however , it was a different st ory. 

T he Rev. and Mrs. Alfred R. Bernadt and Family 
of Burlington, Iowa 

~ilr. Deru u clt Is th e mlul s lcr o f the Oult S t r ee t llnioll P< I 
111rcb o f D u r li ng-to n , l o " ·u , o u e of the l nr~c~t 

c~urchcs In the deuon1 Jn u tlon, \\'h lc h "\\'Ill be t h e host 
c iurch for 1hc Gcnernl (;o ufcrcncc to he h cltl 1 he~e 

fro n1 A u;;ust 10 to 2:;, lU·IO) 

==============----=-----= 
The boys won, of course, since they 
were masters at t hat game. 

Now it was time for the h ike 
Lhrough t he wooos a nd along the shad
ed brook. . How t he dry leaves swished 
under the~r feet, and how merry was 
the greet111g called by t he ba bbling 
b1:ook ! Som~ of the boys paused to 
d1 op pebbles rn to it and they splashed 
~ontendedly as t he crystal clear water 
~gged them close. Often some of t he 

g1.rls stopped to pick up a pretty ston e 
~~ to pluck a l_ovely wildflower. The 
t~rds, t_oo, required much attention as 

ey flitted g racefull y from tree to 
~re_e . It was fun to name them a nd to • 
imi ta te their t hroaty calls . 

Soon they cai t b . i . cl . nc 0 a eau t1ful clear-
1 ~g e ged with large stones and trees 

waJ such_ a bea utifu l spot for theil: 
camp re which the boys rom I . 
Each ca rried P pt Y built. 
b 

some dry twi 1 ranches, while the irl .gs an( 
cloth on the velvet g s sp1ead the 
t·he sett" . f Y gr ass a nd arranged 
; ied . lcl111gs .or supper. They a lso ca r-

co water from t he . . , 
hy. S nap! crackle ! po J I spung ne_ar-
" Si11zle" went the .I· went t he fn e. 
Y 

wemers and "Y 1 
um! " went t he child. ' um. 

Marshma llows too i en as t hey ate. 
· ' • were toas ted cl 

everyone enjoyed it a ll so. ' a n 
The last bit of ta! f supper was soon par -
rnn o a nd they a ll made a circle 

round the campfire. They were to have 
a devotiona l hour. They sang many 
choruses an d recited Bible verses. Their 
leader told the s tor y of J es us a s a li t t le 
boy ~nd th~ story of J es us ' b lessing 
the little children. She told them, too, 
of how he came to save t hem, and how 
dearly he loved each of them. 
. Then she a sked them to j oin in a 

circle of prayer. It was wonderfu l to 
he~tr the words of pr aise which t he 
children u ttered to their Lord. It was 
Martha's t urn now, and she lifted her 
heart Lo the Master as she said, "Dear 
J es us, you a re so wonderful ! We all 
love you so much and we are g lad that 
you want us g irls a nd boys to come to 
yo_u. Thank you for making every
t hing so ~eauti ful ! Please help us to 
be good g irls and boys and to do what 
our pa rents want us to, a nd what you 
want us to do. Amen !" The leader 
~l osecl wi th prayer , a nd they sang, 
, J esus Loves Me" and "Day Is Done." 
fhen- by fiashlight-l hey found their 
wa~s back to the ca rs a nd r eturned to 
Lhen· homes, t ired, but oh, so ha ppy ! 

As ~artha knelt for her evening 
pr ayer 1t was wiLh a feeling of con
tentment and joy t hat she sa id " Dear 
~ord J es us, I a m so gfad I kn~w you. 

do love you ! Help me to be good for 
your sake. Amen." 

A ugust 15, 1940 

Southern Conference 
Centra l Church of W aco T exas 

Honors Its Supply P~stor, ' 
Rev. R. B. Floy d 

Members of the Central Baptist 
Church of W aco, Texas, praise God for 
the many blessings bes towed upon 
them during the minist ry of their sup
ply pastor , the Rev. Rayburn B. Floyd. 
1'.he ni ne months of Mr. Floyd's ser
vices seemed for too shor t when he 
closed h is min is try on June 30th. H is 
clear scriptural messages from week to 
week have, indeed, challen""ed and 
~nany t imes reprimanded our ~nembers 
rnto a closer bond of fellowship with 
the Master . 

The. m id-week prayer services wit h 
splendid attendance were enlightening 
an~ have been a g reat bless ing, as 
we1_e the special pr ayer meetings on 
varwus Sunday afternoons at the D Jye 
Camp on the Bosque. 

Every branch of the church has 
sh_o':' n prog ress during Mr. F loyd's 
minis try. The Sunday School has 
shown a r emarkable gr owth due to his 
effor ts and t he average at te cl . t < n ance 1s 
nrv t t he highes t mark in the his tory 

l
o t 1c school, and the children have 
ca rned to love h · ti fi 

1 
1111 n·otwh the many 

ne c iornses he taught th~ II 
privileged to bapt ize t w m. - e was 
sch'I?la rs on March 33th. o of t hese 

o honor Mr. Flo d t i . 
bership of ti 1 Y ' 1e entn·e mcm-

1c c iurch gather ed t ti 
Municipal Club House J a ic · I on une 29 for 
a socia . At this time Mr. R. E E 
brecht expressed the aiJpi·e . ·t. ngel-
th I I f 

' c1a 1011 of 
e c rnrc 1 or t he many ac11· 
cl 

. ' tevements 
un er his leadership an(] . 1 
I 

. . . ' p1esentec 
11111 with a piece of luggag M. 
F loyd modes tly r esponded a nJ ,~~ ,,.c1~~ 
happy to learn that upon his r eturn 
to ·w a co this F all , to r esume h is st u
dies at Baylor Univer s ity, he will con
tinue to wor ship with us un ti l he is 
called in to another fie ld of service. 

W c a s a chu rch wish him God's con
tinued bless ings and our prayers shall 
be with him wherever he goes. 

R. E . E N GELBRECHT, Repor ter. 

The Waco Church Welcomes 
Its New Pastor, 

the Rev. Peter Pfeiffer 

" I wen t with them to t he house of 
God wi th a vo ice of joy and pra ise." 
This ha s been t he co11tinued practice 
of the members of the Centra l Ba ptist 
Church o'.' Waco, Texas, for over 50 
year s , a nd God has blessed us with 
fu lfi llments of h is p romises. 

T he Rev. Pcler Pfeiffe r w ith his 
wife a nd young daughter have come to 
us from our semi nar y in Rochester , 
N . Y. A prog-ram of welcome was 
conducted by our inter im pastor , t he 

Rev. Rayburn Floyd, Supply Pastor 
of the Central Church, 

Waco, Texas 

Rev. Rayburn Floyd of Baylor U ni
vers it y, on Sunday, July 7. 

E ach branch of t he church was rep 
resented by words of welcome. Mrs. 
John Kitt lit z p1·esentecl the new pas
tor 's fa mi ly with a bouquet of r ed 
g ladiolas, having selected r ed s ince i t 
s ta nds for love, loyalty , and braver y. 
Miss Helene S tobbe spoke for the Bap
tis t Tra ining Union. Mr. R E . Engel
br echt, superint endent of t he Sunday 
School, bade t hem welcome to Waco 
the "City with a Soul ," fr om Phila~ 
delphia, the "C ity of Brotherly Love. " 
~fr. J ohn Kittli tz, church clerk, spoke 
111 beha ~f o~ t he church. Mr. Floyd 
then r ell nqmshed his post to Mr. Pfeif
f~r, who expressed words of apprecia 
~1on. Mr. Pf edfcr delivered his opcn
mg sermon, Lhc t heme being-, "Would 
You Have It Other wise ?" 

The young people's hour was a r 
ranged so as t o have a word of wel
co_me. from ea ch Union, w ith l\Ir. J ohn 
K1_tthtz, genera l cl ir eclol', conduct ing 
tlns . pro?'ram. Miss Hi lda S tobbe 
Int c1mediate leader Mr J·i+ M tl" ' · ·d ' · < ..... \. 3. "1n , 
p1 es1 cnt of t he Senior U . 
Mrs D . S 1 .b mon , a n d 

. o1'7 c ia1 le, presiden t of the 
Adult Umon. spoke wor (IS f 1 

1
. I · o. we come 

ac -i1ow edged by kind wor d c • 
i ge b th s o. com -
< ~ . e r. ew pas tot·, .Co llowed by the 
very . fi t t111g· pr ogram la kcn from ." Tlw 
Ba pt ist H erald" on " What it M L • 

Support My Church.' ' c eans "0 

On Weclnesclay evening J 1 17 
after prayer meeting , t he ;11en~b:rs of 
the churc_h :·etired t o t he church pa r
lors ai1d 111v1tcll the pastor's fami lv to 
a grocer y sh_ower . T he 'IV omen's ~'l is
s iona ry u_n1on , in charge of lhis 
t ime o f iellowship, sc l'ved r e fresh
ments. 

HELENE STOBBE. Reporter. 
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Southwestern Conferen ce 
V acation Bible School a t the 

Be tha ny Ba ptist Ch urch 
Near V esper, Kansas 

Enthusiasm ran high over t h e Va
cation Bible School at t he Bethany 
Baptist Chm·ch near Vesper, Kansas 
which h eld its sessions from June 10 
to 21. Mrs. Carl Woody, the Directoi· 
of Education of the Bethany Church 
was in charge and was assist ed by Mrs' 
Carl Gabelmann, Mrs. Norman Schulz. 
Mabel Liss, Virginia Wfrth, D oroth; 
J aeger , Betty Woody, Mrs. Wm. Wirth 
Emil Gabelmann, and the pas tor, Rev'. 
J . H. Korne1£en. 

The average daily a ttendance was 
around fifty. The lesson material was 
finely correlated with the Sunday 
School lessons. Drills on the m echa
nics of the Bible were thoroughly en
forced by correlate_d han? work. The 
memory work was 111 conJunction with 
that of our Kansas Association pr o
ject . 

A large cons tituency was reach ed 
Pupils as fa r distant. a s eight mile~ 
were brough_t t _o the school in busses . 
We h ad pupils 111 at tendance which w 
have not been able to r ea ch in a n; 
other way. The pr_ogram g iven by the 
school on the evemng of the la s t day 
drew a large crowd, many of w h om 
are seldom seen in t he church . Our 
leader contr ibutes her success t o in u ch 
prayer. A prayer meeting 0£ the t each
ers was held each morning befor e t h e 
school commenced. 

J. H. J(ORNELSEN, Reporter. 

Fa ther and Son Banquet at the 
Zion Baptist Church of Okeene 

Oklahoma ' 

There was gr eat ent hus iasm a 111011 

Lhe men of the Z ion Baptis t Chu r ch o1 
Okee11e, Okla., when plans for a F a ther 
a nd Son banquet were fi rst presented 
The des ire had been ex~rcsscd to unit~ 
all men of t he church mto a n or g a 11 • 

f "B i -
zation a nd t hus orm a rot hel'hoo 1 
of Men." Af ter care~ul ~ncl exten siv~ 
discuss ions. th~ orgamz~tion was born 
a nd the followrng cffice1s wer e elected . 
Sam. Gre~, secretary ; Henry vVest~ 
fahl, counc1 llor ; Rev. Hen r y I'fe ife r 
temporary pres iden t. a s 

S ince "Father 's Day" "-a s appi·oa ·h 
ing, it was suggested to sponsor a Pa -
Lher and Son banquet , t hus t aking; t h · -
oppor tun ity to develop t he newly b ~s 

· , · ..-VI ·i .· . 01 n organ1Z!hton. >1 11 c 11pen111g- wl 
fields beckoned every poss ible avai \~~~t 
ha nd fo r har vest, our banquet becko e 
for ever y a vailable help to g·lt~cd 
sou ls fo r lhc Lord J es us Chr ist' . er 
I hi;; fellowship. At the end of a 1

111
to 

clay every father a nd son of t he ~h~~i·ct 
arc! a la rge delegation front a tch 

. • c 1no1J . 
lhc many 1 n ends g-alher ed j ubi l· g ·llll ly 
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in the spacious di ning r oom of our 
church. 

F our long lanes totaling 66 fathers 
and sons marched into the beaut i: ully 
and a rtistica lly decora ted ha ll. A com
bination of flower s a nd flags fos ter ed 
friendly fellowship of a ll present. Da
vid E. Weig a nd led the sing ing before 
the prayer of thanks. The delicious 
chicken dinner planned, prepared and 
served by the King 's Daug hters laid 
a good foundation for the program. 
The toast to " Fathers" was given by 
Duane Geis , wh ile 0 . G. Graalman 
brought the toast to the sons . 

To remind every f ather and son of 
their Christian duty a s g ood citizens, 
we united our hearts t o sing , "God 
Bless America." A Christian layman 
from the nearby ci ty of Enid, one who 
is actively engag ed for his Lor d and 
Savior as sou l winner, broug h t a mes
sage tha t stin-ed our heart s. The 
men's quartet, heard once befor e, r en
dered another selection and in clos
ing the Rev. H enry Pfeifer presented 
the " Presen t Cha llenge." With a n in
spiration to do a nd t o dare for Chris t , 
the delightful gathering came to a 
close with pra yer a nd benedict ion. 

REV. HENRY P FEIFER, Repor ter. 

19 Baptismal Candidates and the 
Rev. J. J. Renz of Plevna, Montana 

we went back t o the church and ex
tended t he hand of f ellowship to 18 
member s, of whom 17 came by ba ptism 
and one s ister by confession. In con
clusion we took the Lord's Su pper to 
commune with our Master in remem
bra nce of h is death and praised God 
for his many blessings. 

AUG. ROSNER, Pastor. 

Rev. August Rosner of Turtle Lake, No. Dak., and 17 Converts 
Recently Baptized on Confession of Their Faith in Christ 

Dakota Conference Nineteen Converts Are Baptized 
by Rev. J. J. Renz 

Seventeen Converts Baptized 
by Rev. A . Rosner 

of Turtle Lake, North Dakota 
Sunday, J uly 7, was a <lay of gi·eat 

blessing for t he Baptist Church of 
Turtle Lake, No. Dak. We had t he ~oy 
of baptizing 17 persons on con!ess1on 
of their fa ith in J esus Chr ist as t heir 
personal Savior. T he major ity of 
tho~e baptized accepted Christ a t our 
evangelistic meetings last F a ll , when 
the Rev. A. E. Reeh helped us win 
souls for Christ. Some were converted 
under the m inistry of t he former pas
tor, the Rev. K. Gieser. Still others 
had some special experience in their 
p1ivate life when t he Lor d brought 
them to a c~nviction of t heir sins and 
they surrendered to Jesus Christ. 

The baptismal service was held at 
Brush Lake. The Rev. R. Woyke of 
Washburn gave an English address 
and the Rev. A. E . Reeh of Goodrich 
spoke in German. After the baptism 

of Plevna, Montana 
There was much rejoicing in the 

German Baptist Church of Plevna, 
Montana~ on Sunday, July 7. The day 
?egan with 192 persons being present 
m Sunday School. In t he afternoon it 
was t he pr ivilege of t he pastor , the 
Rev. J . J. Renz, to baptize 19 young 
people u pon conf ession of their faith . 
Among t his number there were some 
of t he Cong regat iona l, Lu ther an a nd 
Refor med Faith. 

Immediately fo llowing, t he Lo1·d's 
Supper was obser ved at the church and 
the hand of fe llowship was extended t o 
the newly baptized and to a fa ther 
who desired to be r e-established with 
the church. The You ng People's Union 
and t he Girl's Circle had presented t he 
church with the "Individua l Com
munion Service" and it was dedicated 
upon t his occasion. 

J . J . RENZ, P astor. 
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Second Annual Vaca tion Bible 
School H e ld by the Grace 

Church of Grand For k s, 
North Dakota 

The Grace Bapt ist Church of Grand 
F orks , No. Oak. , of wh ich t he Rev. J . 
C. Gunst is past or , opene :l its second 
a nnual Vacation Bible School on June 
24. There wer e 36 pupils who were 
enrolled. 

The school wa s divided into three di
visions as fo llows : Primary group di
rected by Mrs. J . C. Gunst and Evelyn 
Pollasch; Juniors directed by A lice 
Krominga and Mildred Bentz ; Inter
m ediates directed by Rev. J. C. Gunst 
and Mrs. J. Kra nzler . For perfect at
tendance a nd punctuality prizes were 
awarded to 17 pupil s who qua Uied. 

One of the ma in things done by the 
entire school was memorizing uniform 
passages from the Bible. The Inter
mediates mended t he Sunday School 
hymna ls a nd a lso made scr apbooks to 
send to Laura Reddig ' s African pu
pils . The mus ic hour was under t he 
direction of Mrs. J. C. Guns t with 
Eleanor Spiess a s pia nis t. The pro
cessional hymn was "Onwa rd Chris tian 
Soldier s ." 

T he school concluded its two weeks 
of active work on July 5. The pupils 
gave a very interesting and inspira
t io~al progra m on Sunday , July 7, at 
which parents and friends were wel
comed to see what was accomplished. 

MILDRED BENTZ, Secretar y. 

Central B. Y. P. U . Assembly 
at Jamestown, North Dakota 
The young people of the Cent ral 

Dakot a B. Y. P . U . Union met a t 
Jamestown, No. Oak., from June 18 to 
22 and enjoyed a week of t rue Chris 
ti a n fellowship. The program con
sisted of classes, discussions, a picnic, 
ba nquet, swimming, tennis, kittenball, 
a nd cr oquet. 

The classes were a s follows : " Book 
of Ephesians" (for a dult s ) by Rev. 
Gharl~s Wagner; "Book of Ephesians" 
(for intermediates ) by Rev. W. A. 
~eyhrauch; "Plan of God from Etern
ity t o E ternity" by Rev. Albert Itter
mann; " Character of Jonathan" (for 
intermedia tes) by Rev. E. Broeckel ; 
and " Mus ic" by Rev. A . Itter mann. 

Ot her high lights on the progra m 
were " a Na me a nd T a ke It Prog ra m," 
a ~lide lecture, an a ma teu r hour in 
which Mr. Itterma nn made a perfect 
"Major Bow€s," a ma r shmellow r oa st, 
a music f est iva l a nd t hree inter esting 
discussions on ;_ "Youth and t he Mo
dern Home" by Rev. E . Becker , "Mak
ing B. Y . P . U . Programs More Inter 
esting" by Gideon Z immermann a nd 
"German ver sus English in the 
Church" by Mrs . G. Kramer of Linton. 

We as a n assembly have decided to 
publish a newspa per . A contest fo r 
the name was won by Rut h Aamon of 
Lehr. Her name for which she r e-

, " Th ceived a prize of 50 cents, was e 
Cent r a l B. Y. P . U . J ourna l." Miss 
Phyllis Bushy of J amestown was elect
ed editor -in-chief. 

MAGDALENA LUEBECK. 
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Recent Activities in the Spring 
Valley Baptist Church 

of South Dakota 
The past weeks wer e filled with buzz

ing activities in the Spring VaJley 
Church of Sout h Dakota. Our young 
people, u nder the able leaders hip of t~e 
president, Caroline Buseman, wer e m 
the front ranks of the church workers. 
A Da ily Vaca t ion Bible School proved 
a g reat blessing to the children of the 
church and of the community. Four 
of our young people, Caroline Buse
man, Evelyn Buseman, Clara Buse
man and Mrs. J. W. Buseman, faith
fully t aught three classes. A well pre
pa red commencement program wa s 
wit nessed by an appreciative congre
gat ion. 

For some time the need for new 
hymna ls was realized. The young pe?
ple 's orga n ization took hold of this 
new project a nd in a short time they 
were able to buy new copies of the 
"Service H ymnal" for the glor y . of 
God. In a memorable service Caroline 
Busema n formally presented the books 
to Mr. Ra lph Oller, a trustee, who ac
cepted the hymnals a s a trust and pro
perty of the church. The pastor , the 
Rev. Wm. Sturhahn, briefly spoke on 
the "Importance and Sacredness of the 
Hymna l in the Church." A short song 
service a nd some specia l music added 
to t he t hrill of s ing ing "a new song 
u nto the Lord." 

On July 7, just before the congre
gation gathered a bout t he Lord's Ta
ble, another gift was m~de to the 
church. I n t heir own quiet wa y the 
women, under the sponsors hip of the 
L ad ies ' Mission Circle, had pu~cha~ed 
a beaut iful communion set with in

dividu al cu ps. Mrs. J ohn Busem~~ 
presented it to the church, a nd t 
pastor gra tefully accepted the gif t. 

1 Often the inner beau ty and stren~t 1 

of the soul find an outlet in creatlll~ 
more beautiful material instruments 0 

service for God. 
WM . STURHAHN, Pastor . 

Manifold Blessings Enjoyf d by 
the Baptist Church 0 

McClusky, North Dakota 
Bless ings ma nifold have been o~rs 

in the Baptist Church of McClus h~· 
No. Oak., a nd we t hank Goel for is 
great goodness ! We have had fine op
por t un ities to g row in Christia n ser
v ice t hrough the progr a ms tha t wt 
have been able to plan a nd to presen · 
~n la te Apr il ou~ B. Y. P: U . . gave :~ 
in teresting imagmary radio b1 oadca 
a nd by means of our table microphone 

. · ·n words and we gave our test11nomes 1 . 
in song to the li stener s in our studio. 

· · pro In May we presen ted a m_1ss1on h 
gram at the Goodrich Ba pt ist C~urc 
wher e we ha d an attentive a udience 
a nd a g r ·1cious socia l r eception a f ter 

• f our t he program The ma in f eature o 
program w~s a play e_ntit led " The 
Church Clinic" which diagnosed a nd 

' · church prescribed cures fo r van ous 
delinquencies. Ralph Rott, a former 
member of our B. Y. P . U . a nd now a 
student at the Seminary at Rochester, 

N. Y., was at home for a s hor t visit 
and we wer e happy and proud to have 
him on our program with a short mes
sage. We a lso had the privilege to 
present this program a second t ime in 
our own church. 

On Sunday evening, June 9, our 
Primary Sunda y School department 
r endered a Children's Day program. 
Due to very ra iny weather, many chil
dren were unable to attend but those 
present did very well with their contri
butions and they wer e truly an inspi
ration to young and old who witnessed 
the short testimonies of God's love from 
the lips of the children. 
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Pacific Conference 
News of Recent Important 

Events in the Baptist Church 
of Lodi, California 

A very inspiring program w as r e
cently rendered by the pupils of t h e 
summer Vacation Bible School of the 
Baptist Church of Lodi, Calif., under 
the supervision of t he Rev. A. F elberg. 
Classes were held in the large class
room of the church. School continue d 
for two weeks during the month of 
June. There were 94 pupils enrolled, 
and an average of 85 children. 

The program was opened with the 

Children and Teachers of the Vacation Bible School 
of the Baptist Church in Lodi, California 

On Sunday af ternoon, Ju ne 30, our 
par ish joined with tha t of Go:idrich t o 
have a baptisma l service a t a neig h
boring lake. There were 37 candidates, 
of whom 12 belonged to McClusky a nd 
25 to Goodrich ! The guest speaker for 
t he ser vice was the Rev. W. A. Weyh
rauch of J amestown, who, m ount ing 
the box of a truck , addressed his large 
audience with a sincere gospel messa ge. 
A men 's qua rte t from Goodrich served 
us throughou t t he pr ogram w ith a p
propria te selections. 

After t he baptism, the McClusk y 
members g a t hered at t he church where 
we joined in a communion service. The 
ha nd of f ellowship was extended t o the 
t we'.ve baptismal candidates and to s ix 
additional members on their testimo
nies and by letter . This day will long 
be r emembered as a witness t o the 
public of the rebirt h of many of our 
young people, a nd we pray that it has 
deepened t he Christian experience of 
those present. 

On Sunday evening, July 7, we were 
f avored with a r eturn program by t he 
Goodrich Society. The progra m was 
rich in mus ical selections by the .Junior 
choir, men's quar tet and ins trumental 
solos. Eugene Gerlitz of Goodrich 
presented a brief but enlightening m es
sage based on Chris t 's comma nd to t he 
Christian to preach the gospel t o ever y 
crea ture. After the progr am t he two 
groups assembled in t he socia l room 
of the church for a br ief moment of 
f ellowship. It is cer ta in that both 
g roups have benefi ted from t his ex
change of t ime a nd talents and t hat 
t hey have been newly inspired. 

E STHER KAISER, Reporter. 

classes salut ing in unison t he Ch r is 
t ia n a nd American flags, a nd : inging, 
" G:i<l Bless Amer ica." Following t h e 
s inging, they recited t heir m em or y 
\\·ork. at which t ime ma ny p r izes Wer e 
awarded for thei r splendid work. 

The teachers, who ar e to be com 
mended for working so diligent ly a n d 
patiently, were Mrs. Albert F elber g , 
Mrs. Gus Howen, Mrs. Cha rles Bau m 
bach , Mr. Arthur Schneider and Rev . 
A. Felberg. 

On Sunday , July 14, the church h eld 
a dedication service in the ma in a udi
torium of t he church. An a ddition of 
four r ooms, i ncluding the pastor 's stu
dy, and a new heating plant wer e d e
dicated at t his t ime. W e a r e grateful 
for the enthusiasm shown by the m e m
bers a nd friends . This was obviou s ly 
expressed by the ver y liber:11 ~fferings 
given dur ing the two de<l1cat1on se1._ 

vices on that Sunday for . the buildin g 
fund. T he expenses for t his r emodeling 
totaled $3500. 

Mr. F elber g delivered a n appropriate 
dedication message, and t he R ev. A 
Cierpke of Phila delphia, P a ., who wa~ 
our guest spea ker for t he day, a lso 
gave an interesting talk. Mrs. Cierpke 
favored us with a vocal solo, accotn
panied at the organ by Elton Bu1·g 
st ahler. 

We ar e happy to _have A i_m ee Goeh
ring back in our midst. aga_m . A in1ee 
was taken to the ~o.sp 1tal m April in 
a very critical cond1t1on .. She h as b een 
a faithfu l church organist for several 
years. Alt hough she will not be able 
to serve for a while, we know the Lord 
will b'ess and give hei- strength. 

fERTHA MEYERS, Reporter. 
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Vacation Bible School of Two 
Weeks Held by the Calvary 

·Church of T acorna, Washington 
T he Calvary Baptist Church of Ta

coma, Was h., is a g a in happy to r eport 
another s uccessfu l t erm of our Da ily 
Vacation Bible School. T he school 
sessions wer e held five mornings a 
week from J un e 10 t o J une 21. T he 
average daily att enda nce t his year was 
40. 

faithful in attendance, s ince we picked 
them up in cars and later brought 
them home. 

The Rev. and Mrs. F . E . Klein took 
cha rge of the mus ic and helped with 
the handwork. Mrs. J . Kliewer and 
Mrs. Wm. Kroesch taught the prim
ary classes, while Mr s. A. Abma and 
Mrs. F . P enner taught the J un ior s and 
I ntermedia tes. 

MRS. A. ABMA, Reporter . 

Vaca tion Bible School of the Calvary Church, 
T acom a, W ashing ton 

During t he t wo weeks t he children 
were g iven lessons in B ible study , 
handwork, p la y, and s ing ing by a fi ne 
staff of twelve tea chers a nd a ss is tants. 

On F riday eve ning, J une 21, a final 
progrnm was r ender ed by the children 
for their pa 1·en ts a nd f r iends . T he 
progr am consisted of songs, m emor ized 
scri pture passages, names of the books 
of the Bible, and r eports of wha t t he 
scholars ha d lea rned during t he two 
weeks. After the progra m handwork 
and notebooks wer e d isplayed. 

We were indeed : or tu nate to have 
Prof. Hugo L ueck of P ola nd with us 
for a part of t he t im e. H e told t he 
boys and gir ls many st 01·ies of his 
homeland in form er P oland. 

The teachi ng- s taff cons is ted of Mrs. 
F. Klapstein, Mr 3. J. Kla pste in , Mrs . 
J . Yost, E s lhe1· B landau, Hertha 
Lange, Oorolhy Yost, W alter Ding
field, J 1Jh n Schmid t, Ronald Stabber t , 
and Arth ur Stolz. The school wa s di
rected by our pastol', t he Rev. W. C. 
Damr a u. 

GERALDINE IJI NGFIELD, S~cl'etary. 

T hird Annual Vacation Bible 
School Held by the Baptist 

Church of Wasco, C a lifornia 
Starting Ju ne J 0 t he Baptist Church 

of Wasco, Ca li f., was t he gathering 
place fo r a very s ucces1<ful Vacation 
Bible School. wh ich ended with a pro
gram liy the chi ld ren on l he eveni ng of 
J une 2:3, 

The total em·,,J ]ment wa;; 135 pupils 
and the da ily attendance reached an 
aver age cf 95. T h i;; is lhe t hi r d year 
that our Sunday S('hool has s ponsored 
the Dai ly Vacatioll Bible Schcol, and 
we arc g-lad t hat pa 1·cnls arc cooperat
ing with us i11 !·Wnding· lheir ch ildren 
to the one place whcr<> they recPive 
Biblical instn 1ctio11. Many of our Mis
sion Sunday St hool chi ldren W<'l'e v<:r y 

Sessions of the Pacific 
Confer.ence at Portland, Ore., 

Conside r " the Work of the 
Holy Spirit" 

" We are laborer s together wit h 
Go<l." This was the very fi tting t ext 
of the keynote message which was de
livered by the Rev. G. R auser of 
F rankl in , Ca lif., to the delegates of t he 
P acific Confer ence, which convened 
with the Trinity Ba ptist Church of 
Por t land, Oregon, from J u ne 2G to 30 

T his opening address was followe(i 
by many inspira tional messages de
liver ed by the various pastors t hr ough
ou t t he conference. days. l\Iuch spirit
ual foo.d. was received by a ll delega t es 
a nd v1s1tor s through the t hor ough 
ma st erly, and heart-sea rching sermon~ 
of our pas tors, of whom eig hteen wer 
p resent. A ll expositions r evolved abou~ 
the conference theme, " T he Worki n 
of t he Holy Spiri l." g 
h ~n ~dditi?n. 1 to t he local pas tors, we It h t ef' ~!· 1 v 1 ege of having Dr. W m. 

u n o ,, orcs t Pa r k III. , and Prof es
sor Albe1.'t Bretschncider of Rocheslcr , 
N . ~·· '~· 1th us . These t wo wor thy de
nom1rationa l leader s hig hlig hted our 
conference days by means of t heir 
energ1z111g , vi ta lizing, and elevating 
me~sag-.cs. The Pacific Confer ence 
deems itself fo r lunale to ha ve two s uch 
men at the helm of ou r denomina tiona l 
\\'O rk. 

The presence of P rofessor Hugo 
Lueck of Poland also a dded g reatly to 
make. our days of fe llows hip a nd mu
lual 111te1·change of thoug ht a s uccess. 
T hrough P rofessor Lueck we r eceived 
a t· l ~s~ a g limpse of socia l and church 
cond 1L1ons ns lhey ex is led in Pola nd 
be 'ore Lhc present war. 

Th e bus iness sessions were conduct
ed by our a h le chai r man, the Rev. J ohn 
L~ypolcl t of P ortla nd, 01'egon. The 
follo\\'ing pastors were 1·ec>lected to of-
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flee to serve for another year: Dr. J ohn 
Leypoldt, chairma n ;. Rev. H . Dymmel 
of Anaheim, Calif., vice-cha irman; 
Rev. G. Rauser of F ranklin, Calif ., 
secretary; and Rev. C. Schoenleber of 
Sta r tup, W ash., s tatis tica l secretary. 

Our st a tis tics s how an increa se of 
140 church members 63 new m embers 
in our Ladies' Mi~sionary Societies, 
and $2024.44 for missiona ry giving 
for which we a re especially thankful 
to God. 

The . Ladies ' Missionar y Union met 
on Friday a fternoon under t he able 
leadership of Mrs. Krenzler of Ana
heim, Calif. After t he necessa r y b us i
ness was dis pensed with t he Women 
proceeded to the devotion~ ! part of the 
af~e~·noon. The society of t he enter 
ta111rng church brough t a cha lleng ing 
~e~sa~e by means of a pla y en titled, 
~1ss1onary Arithmetic." Throug h 

th.is play we were a new cha llenged 
wit!~ the. t~k of establis hing more 
medica l a id m our mission fields. 

Following the play Professor A lber t 
Bretschneider r ead ~ Jetter w hich he 
ha d rece i:"e~ from L aura Reddig, one 
of our m1ss1onaries in the Cameroons. 
Her7 we .again heard the fa r cry for 
medical aid. W e as a confer ence hope, 
pr ay, a nd work for t he da wn when we 
sh.a l.I be able to g ive a greater m edical 
ministry to our brother s in t he Came
roons. 

. T h? young people did t heir par t in 
cr ea t111g a11d sponsor ing socia l a nd 
brother ly fe llowship. On Thursday, 
June 27, a fte r t he eve11ing sei·vicc, t he 
young peop le had a "Get Acquain ted 
Party" t h B . on e a t t lcship Oregon. A 
tJJne of Cl~r i stian f ellowship w as a lso 
h~d on Friday a fter the even ing ser 
v ice at the home of Mrs. Emma Me ier . 
On Saturday a fter noon many of t he 
conferenc~ g uests enjoyed themselves 
b¥ motori ng up Lhe Columbia R iver 
hig hway to Bonniv ille. 

OTTO N ALLI NGER, Repor ter. 

Young P eople's Rally During 
the Pacific Conference 

in Por tland, Oregon 
On S unday a fter noo11, June 30, dele

g a tes from the Ca lifornia Oregon , 
W as hing ton, and Britis h ' C'>lumbia 
c:hm·ches gather ed wilh their fr iends to 
altend the young people 's r a lly of t he 
46th annua l P acific Conference. The 
service was held in the beautif ul big 
a ud itor ium of the W hite Temple Bap
tis t Church of P ortla nd, Ore., which 
\\'a s filled almost to capacity. 

The meet ing- was under t he lea der
ship of the Young P eople's and Sun
day School Workers ' Union of Oregon , 
with Mr. Samuel J. Rich . president, 
presiding . A massed choir of the P or t
la nd a rea choirs, under the direcl ion of 
Mr . .;. E mma Meier r endered two beau
t iful and enjoyabl ~ n umber s. 

Prof e;;sor A lher t Bre tschneider, dean 
of th e Rochester Baplist Semi nar y in 
Rochester, N . Y. , delivered t he ver y 
fine i ns11ira li o11 nl add ress. He spoke 
on " T he Power of Chris t in t he Lives 
of Men." H e described Chris t as a 
"man of power ," w ho Ii fls i11en hy his 
power of love and except ional 1ife 
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throug h which he dr aws a ll men to 
h im. In a later per iod of t he Church 
men wer e a nd are being dr awn through 
his power in the "death" of Chr ist. 
T oday he continues t o save to the ut
termost. Mr. Bretsch neider cont inued 
to counsel youth to tu ne their hearts 
to Christ a s if he were " concert A" 
or the keynote, so tha t they might go 
to the t op and over with Christ . 

The ma le quar tet of t he Bethel Bap
t ist Chur ch of Salem, Ore., sang t he 
bea utifu l hymn, "A L ittle Talk W ith 
J esus ," a s t he closing n umber to the 
truly ins piring afternoon that left us 
a ll feeling that Christ was, indeed, in 
the midst of h is children . 

MERLE R ICH, Reporter. 

The Bethel Baptist Church of 
Salem Oregon Celebrates Its 

' Golden' Jubilee 

On the S unday mor n ing of J une. 1, 
1890, a g roup of German-speak1~g 
Ba ptists met in t he North School m 
Sa lem, Ore., and organ ized the Fi7s t 
German Ba ptist Church of Salem w1t.h 
16 cha r te r member s , one of whom is 
still an active member of our church. 
By God's g r ace t he church has been 
pr ivi leged t o p roclaim the gospel of 
J es us Chr ist for 50 years and t o cele
brate its 50th anniversary from J une 
19 to 23. W e were p leased to ha:"e 
Wit h us Dr. W m. K uhn, genera l 1111s
s iona r y secret ary, Professor A. Bret
sch neider dean of the Bapt ist Theolo
g ical Se~inary, Roches ter, N . Y., and 
two of t he for mer pastors , t he Re~. J · 
J . L uca s and his wife who have r et!l'ed 
and a re at present ' members of oui· 
church , a nd the Rev. G. W. R utsch 
and h is fa mily of Gackle, No. Dak. 

W ednesday evening wa s . ·~qhurch 
F ellows hip N ig ht ." The fest1v1t1cs be
g a n wit h a church banquet for present 
and former m embers of the church. 
F ollowing t he . banquet, t he Rev: J. J . 
Lucas g ave a short r ev iew of his pas
torate while in Salem a nd many of the 
older member s r ela t: d interesting ex
per iences of earlier days . 

T hur sday was "Bible School ~nd 
Young P eople's Night." Sa m Richd 
president of t he Oregon Y. P .. an 
S. S. W . Un ion, ex-tended greet ll1gs 
from t he organization. Reports were 

B 'ble given by secretaries of the 1 
School, Young P eople's Society a nd the 
Women's Miss ionary Society. Profes
sor Bretschneider deliver ed the eve
ning a ddress. 

"Denominational N igh t" was o~
served on F r iday nig ht, June 21. T e 
churches of t he Oregon German Bap
tist Union a nd the three English Bap
t is t Churches of Salem were represen~ 
ed. The T r init y Church of P ortlan 
and Sal t Creek Chu rch near Dallas 
Presented us with a bouquet. 

Su nda y June 23 was "Anniversary 
' ' 'tl a Day." Sunday's wor7h ip began wi ~ 

joint Sunda y School meeting , at w~ic~ 
time the Pro: essor Bret sch ne1?e 
brough t t he m essage. The mormng 
service was conducted in t he German 
la ng uage by the Rev. G. W . Rutsch, 
former pastor. On Sunday after noon 

we were privileged to have t he Salt 
Creek choir and male chor us furnish 
t he mus ic. Dr. Wm. Kuhn del ivered 
the anniver sary a ddress. Sunday eve
ning brought our anniver sary to a 
time Professor Alber t Bretschneider 
bringing the closing message. 
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School, Young P eople's Society, and 
the Women's Missionar y Society h ave 
a ll been a g reat help in t he upbuilding 
of our church. Daily Vacation B ible 
Schools h ave been conducted during t h e 
last four s ummers wi th good resu lts. 

CLARA ISAAK, Repor ter. 

Decorations for the Golden Jubilee in the Worshipful Bethel Baptist Church 
of Salem, Oregon 

Music throughout the services was 
fur n ished by our choir , male chorus, 
men's quartet, ladies' trio and la dies' 
sextette. All the services wer e con
ducted under the leadersh ip of our pas
tor, t he Rev. J . F. Olthoff. 

Fifty yea rs bring ma ny changes, a nd 
such has been the exper ience of this 
church. F or a lmost four decades t he 
German lang uage was used; t hen i t 
became necessa r y t o use both Ger man 
and Eng lish. At present all ser vices 
a r e in Eng lis h, with the except ion of 
the adu lt Bible class and prayer meet
ings. The na me of the church was 
cha nged to "Bethel Baptist" a pproxi
mately a year ago. Our pr esent pas 
tor, the Rev. J . F . Olthoff, D. D., began 
his ministr y. with us on November 17, 
1935. 

The fo llowing pastors have served 
our church : the Reverends J oh n F ech
ter , C. E. Kliewer , Gustav Schunke, 
F. Herrmann, F riedr ich Peter eit, J ohn 
J . Luca s, Gustav W . Rutsch , a nd J oh n 
F. Olt hoff. 

During the 50 years the church re
ceived 2Gl per sons by baptism, 30G 
by let ter , 88 by confession, 10 by r est o
ra t ion. W e lost 290 by lett er , 65 by 
deat h, 68 by exclus ion and 78 by eras
ure. The present tota l member ship is 
180. The total contributions were 
$12G,5GG.59. 

Under good lea der sh ip t he Bible 

SONG OF SOLOMON 
Dy J A COB JORDAN 

'l 'h ls Inte r pre t a tio n o f o n e of the moHt 
dlllle ult books of the Dible by one o f 
t h e 11ns tors o u t of our rank s will h n,•e 
n s 11ee l n l a p peal . 

'l'h e m ethod use d Is t h e " VerHe by 
Ve r se Explnnntlon." 

A pamphlet of 56 pages, p rice 20 cts. 
To b e had b y addre1111lug the a utho r 
Rev. Jacob Jordan , George, Iowa. 

Atlantic Conference 
Daily Vacation Bible School 

of the Second Church 
of Brooklyn, N. Y . 

Althoug h the Daily Va cation Bibl e 
School of t he Second German Ba ptis t 
Church of Brooklyn , N . Y., h a d only 
n ine sess ions of two hour s each, w e 
feel t hat a great deal was accom 
plished. 

The first half hour was used in s ing 
ing and memor y work following t h e 
salute to t he Amer ican and Christi a n 
flags. The first verse a nd chor u s of 
seven beloved hynms wer e tau ght. 
Many int erest ing lessons were learned 
as the children memorized t he fi r s t 
P sa lm . W e also learned the book s of 
t he N ew Testament and each day a 
new Bible ver se was st udied u n t il we 
knew ve.rses from A to H and whe:re 
they a re to be fou nd. 

During the closing sessions t he chi}_ 
dren listened eagerly to the a dventures 
of a nat ive Chris tian family in wa:r 
torn China as we told t he st ory of 
" Bright Sky Tomorrow." 

The people were surprised at t h e 
quality and qua nt ity of handwork tha t 
our children ha d ma de when they visit 
ed ou r display following the p rayer 
m eetil1g in which we had t aken p art. 
A t t h is t ime prizes were prese nted to 
the children having t he h ig hes t score 
for memory work, a ttendan ce and 
handwork. Quite a number h ad p erfect 
scores. 

Miss Mab~! Kalin se~·ve.d a s p r in cipal 
a nd Miss K irsch as piamst. Our Pas
tor , t he Rev. Wm. Appel, and h is fa 
mi ly were la r gely responsible for i t -
success. Miss J ul ia Veninga a lso a s 
sisted. T he aver age attendance of th
school was approximately forty. e 

MABEL K ALIN, R epor te r. 
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Central Conference 
Annual Board Meeting and 
Wedding at the Children's 

Home, St. Joseph, Michigan 

Saint Joseph, Mich., s ituated as it 
is on t he shores of L3.ke Michigan, 
with its lovely foliage, beautiful flow
ers and marvelous fruit orchards is an 
ideal location for our Children's Home, 
and, by no means, the least among the 
attractive surroundings of this part 
of the count ry is our Children's Home 
and yard itself. 

It is quite t o be a ppreciated that 
even the H ome should be enhanced by 
two very agreeable occasions this sum
mer. The one was the annual Board 
meet ing and the other was a lovely 
wedding. Our Board meeting again 
this year was well attended, only one 
member for jus tifia ble reasons being 
unable to attend. The meeting was a n 
all-day one, t ime beiin g taken ou~ only 
to enjoy a lovely dinner served m the 
dining room, wher e our childr_en eat, 
by some of the g irls of the family. 

The sessions were pres ided over by 
the chairman, Mr. C. J. Net t ing ~f De
troit, Mich., Mi nutes were read 111 t he 
efficient manner of Mr. W a lter Grosser 
of Oak P a rk, Ill. "Pa Steiger" in his 
inimitable way gave a picture and_ re
port of the gen er a l work and functi ons 
of t he Home. Mr . Gus Achterber g , t he 
secretary of t he local committ ee, which 
meets ever y month , ga ve a r esume of 
the meetings held during t he year . Mr. 
William Benning of Benton Harbor, 
t.reasurer, gave a ver y c_omplete and 
exhaustive repor t of the financial con
dition, which of course is a lways a n 
important item in the life of. any or
ganization or insti tu t ion, busm ess or 
fam ily. 

One cannot pu t a ll of the activit ies 
of an emtire day's meet ing into a re
por t like thi s bu t in summary we are 
happy to say that we had a delight
ful day a s a Board, t ha t we have a 
wonderful "family" a s a H ome, t hat 
the Board is sa t isfi ed with t he way it 
is developing and being carried on, 
and that we commend " P a a nd Ma" 
Steiger and thei boys and g ir ls to y_ou 
for your though t, your love, your rn
Lerest, your prayers and yo_ur supp~rt. 

The second really attractive ~ccas1on 
of t he summer was the marriage of 
one of our very fine daughters , Miss 
Norma Metzler. Norma has been with 
us for many years . We saw her de
velop and grow up. We saw her a c
cept Christ a s her Savior, and follow 
him in baptism a nd uni te w ith the 
Chui·ch . We saw her gr aduate from, 
not only gr ade school, but High School 
as well. And in t he month of June we 
saw her become a J une bride when she 
was united in m arriage to Mr. Claude 
Raak. This young man is a high type 
of young man . He is in the service of 
"Uncle Sam" as a coast guard here. On 
Easter Sunday it was t he privilege of 
the writer o: this article to baptize 
him ancl then later to share wit h "Pa" 
Steiger in performing t he marriage 
ceremony. 

Norma Metz.er of the St. Joseph 
Home and Claude Raak at Their 

Wedding Reception 

When the Home does somet hing for 
one of i ts children, it does it right, and 
that is as it should be. So Norma had 
a very beautiful wedding. It was held 
in the Home·s dining room which had 
been decora ted in to a chapel. T he 
brida l par ty s tood under a canopy of 
spirea a nd whi te iris. The bride was 
dressed in whi te. She carried a ~how
er bouquet of white Kilarney roses and 
baby's brea th. The gr oom wore his 
blue coast-guard uniform. Evelyn 
Pa tzer, a nother of the gir ls from t he 
Home, served as bridesmaid, while t he 
g room was a ttended by a friend of his 
from his home town in Holla nd, Mich. 
T wo of t he smaller g irls of our family 
rnrvcd as flower girl s and t he giving 
of the bride away was appropria tely 
dore by " Ma" Steiger. 

We ha ve given you only a glimpse 
of _the Home here but suffic ient ly, we 
bel!eve, to let you know something of 
how preitty it was, and enough a bout 
Cla ude a nd Norma, too, fo r .you t o Jove 
them and appreciate t hem a s we do. 
The minister of the First Baptist 
Church appreciates t he contact wi t h 
these young people of t he Home and 
the privilege of sharing in t heir lives. 

L. H. BROEKER, P astor . 

lnspira tional Children's D ay 
P rogram a t the Burns Avenue 
Church of Detroit, Michigan 
On Sunday, J une 22, t he Sunday 

School of the Burns Avenue Baptist 
Chu1·ch of Detroit, Mich. , celebrated 
Chi ldr en's Day, j oining its session with 
the morning worsh ip ser vice. A fine 
and effective service was held, and we 
know that hearts were blessed as a 
resu lt of the service. 

Ou1· Sunday School superintendent 
led in t he opening exercises, a f ter 
which Betty Neumann rende1·ed a r eci
tation. A fine children's choir of about 
35 voices, under the leadership of Mr. 
Egon Teichert, render ed sever a l selec
tions t hat delighted the hear ts of a 
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large congregation. This was the firs t 
appeara nce of the choir. 

Our pastor, t he Rev. G. Neumann, 
had . the privilege of dedicating ap
proximately 14 babies at t his service. 
It. was impressed on the pa rents t hat 
this a ct would not save their children 
but that once the children had rea ched 
the age of accountability they would 
have to make their own decisions. Mr. 
Neuman . then brought a fi tting mes
~age takmg as his subject, "The Child 
m the Midst." 

A~ter his message our pastor ha d 
the }0 Y of bapt izing 8 per sons on con
fession of their fa ith. His oldest son 
~vas one of t he eight. It has been t he 
JOy of our pas tor to lead souls in to 
the b t· 1 . ap isma wa ters on various oc-
casions throughout this year for which 
we are praising the Lord. ' 

LYDIA E. BEKOWIEs, Repor ter. 

Ambitious Prog ram of "The 
True Blue Class " of th B th l 
Church, India n a polis, indian: 

The g irls of t he " Thue Blue Class" 
of th]~ Bethel Ba ptist Church of India 
napo 1s Ind d ·d d " ' ., ec1 e recent ly t o buy 

th
a new dress" for t he church Under 
e able guida f h · . dent . nee 0 t e class pres1-

• ~~ss Hulda h Schaefer t he ciass 
was d1v1ded in t t . ' dd 0 wo g roups even and 
0 numbers. Miss Hulda h Schaefer 
was capta in of th M · e even number s a nd 
I r s. Olga Laufer of t he odd irnrr:hers. 

T he even numb b . 
d . ers ought a r ad10 

a n r eceived donations on "t Th dd 
number · . 1 · e o s received donations on a chair 
set_ donated by Mr s. Rut h M k d 
~mlt donated by Mrs. Laufer?sc m~~he1~ 
m-law. The o Id b . 
1 . c num ers r eceived the 
ai gest am_ount of donations a nd w ill 

be enterta ined with a p icnic by t he 
g~·oup of even number s. A supper was 
g iven ?Y t he en t ire cla ss and t he items 
on wh ich do11 t " . a ions were received were 
presen ted to the for tunate number 
holders. . T he tota l receip.ts of $125 
wer e paid for a dress of paint for t he 
church a nd parsonage. 
" T his same a mbitious gr oup of gir ls , 
~he True Blue Class ," gave a Moth

<'1 s and Daughter 's banquet. Miss 
Hayes of t he Y. W. C. A. was t he ma in 
sp~aker. Recitat!ons were g ive n by 
Miss Lucil le Mitchell and Mr s. Olga 
L~ufcr. Vocal n umber s wer e given by 
Miss Bernice Ki ng, Mrs. Ruth Mock 
~nd .1Vo1i ss Shi rley Maur ice. After t he 
inspiring program g ifts wer e present
ed to Mr s. Lindner, t he oldest mother 
p1·esen t ; Mr s. Fischer, t he youngest 
mother present; and Mr s. Huffmann 
fo1· having the la rgest number of 
da ughters present. A favor was given 
to each one present, a lovely ch ina 
vase fi lied with roses. 

On Sunday, June 23, our Sunday 
School celebrated Children's Day. Our 
Sunday School superin tendent, Miss 
Emma J . Schae~e r, was in cha rge of 
a very inspiring program. The house 
was filled and the generous offering 
was se11t Lo missions to go for " Chapel 
Building." 

MRS. RUTH MOCK, Reporter. 

August 15, 1940 

Northern Conference 
Bible School and Evangelistic 

Meetings at the Overstone 
Church in Manitoba 

"The right ha nd of t he Lord is ex
alted: the r ight hand of t he Lord doeth 
v_aliant ly." We, of the Overstone Bap
tist Church in Manitoba, Canada , have 
had _the privilege of experiencing t his, 
as did the Psalmist in the days of old. 
We ha ve had da ys of much joy and 
great blessings. 

From J u ne 9 to 20 we held a Bible 
S~hool com bined wi t h eva ngelistic ser
vices. E very morning a t 9 :30 A. M. 
the 30 s tudents gathered in t he church 
all eager to hear and learn more of th~ 
Word of God. In t hr ee per iods t he 
following subjects were t a ught : "The 
Gospel of John" a nd " Soul Winning" 
by our Bible School director , the Rev. 
E. P. Wa hl, a nd "Religious Education" 
by our pastor, t he Rev. E dmund Mit
telstedt. After the second per iod ea ch 
morning t he R ev . E. P . Wahl led us in 
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Bib:'e School Group of the Overstone Church in Manitoba 

At t he afternoon meeting we a ll 
ga thered in t he chur ch. A program 
was t hen g iven by the quartet . T he 
t estimonies in word and song were an 
inspiration to all. Mr. Wahl also 
brought a message of vast impor tance 
to both old and new conver ts regar d
ing the Lord's Supper a t th is serv ice. 
At the close the Lor d's Supper was 

B. Y. P . U. The program consisted of 
se·1era l accordian and guitar selections 
played by Richar d and E lmer Saylor . 
T he male choir render ed 16 musical 
number s under the d ir ection of Mr . 
T. E. Neher. 

Northweste rn Conference 
Treasurer Discontinued 

The Nor thwestern Conference 
has discont inued the ser vices of a 
separ ate t reasurer a nd, therefore, 
the churches in this con:erence a r e 
urged to send all missionary and 
benevolent monies to the General 
Mb;sionary T reasurer , Mr . H . 
Theodore S o r g, Box 6, F orest 
Park, Illinois. It is also ext r emely 
important that t he churches spe
cify as to what pur pose or wher e 
the money is to be used to avoid 
any misunderstanding. 

Twenty-three Baptismal Candidates and Rev. E dmund 
Mittelstedt of the Overstone Church, Manitoba, Canada 

Lewis B. Berndt, 
Confer ence Clerk. 

a devot iona l period. 
E ver y evening we had evangelistic 

meet ings. Mr. Wahl br ought us in
spiri ng and hear t searching messages, 
and the Lord blessed his Word as it 
was broug ht to us. 'vVe as members 
Were stirred to consecrate ourselves 
a new. We were ti lled with j oy a nd 
thanksgiving when 23 persons pro
fessed having found their Savior. The 
church choir enhanced all meetings 
wit h the s inging of the glorious songs. 

Sunday, J u ly 30, will be a da y never 
to be forgot ten by our members and 
friends. At 9 :30 A. M. the people 
gathered from far and near to enjoy 
Wit h us the g reat showers of blessing 
that God had bestowed upon us when 
t he 23 persons, who had found their 
Savior , confessed t o the world t hrough 
bapt ism t heir des ire to follow in his 
steps. Our pas tor, the Rev. E. Mittel
stedt officia ted. 

F or this occasion we had the pleas
ure of having Mr . Wahl wit h us as well 
as the qua r tet from the Edmon ton Bi
b!e Institu te. Mr . Wahl , through whose 
unti ring effor t s this harvest of souls 
was made possible, brought messages 
in English and German to t he large 
crowd gathered at the river. The quar
tet and choirs from Monis and Over
stone did their par t in p_roclaiming 
God's love to t he shiner who 1·epents . 
obser ved and the newly baptized were 

welcomed in to the fellowship of the 
church. 

Our pastor, the Rev. R. Milbrandt, 
spoke to us br iefly on the topic, "The 

R. J . STOBER, Church Clerk. H istory of t he Seminary." We we're 
Seminar y Program i s Aeldby privileged to have Mr. M. K ary , a 
the Bethe l Church of Alberta, student from the Baptist Seminary of 

Canada Rochest er, N. Y., in our midst, who 
Oil Sunday evening, J une 16, the spoke on the topic, "Activities of the 

male choir of the Bethel Bapt ist church S tudent Body." The offering taken 
near Carbon, Alberta , Canada present- was devoted to our seminar y in R o
ed a Seminary program, which was chester , N. Y., to sponsor a dinner :fol· 
enjoyed by all presen t. the students a nd faculty. 

T he service was in charge of the IDA NEHER, Reporter. 

Male Choir of the Bethel Church of Alberta, Canada 
(Fro nt llo\\·, l.~ft to lll ,.:.·h t : ~I r . . 'J'. E. Nehe r, D lrect o r; 1'11·s R u th Ohlluu1:-1t.•r. 

J'innlst : Hev. R ;\ll l brn uclt, Pus tnrl 
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OBITUARY 
ntAIU E K .\.'r'I' SCH ULZ 

of VetctH: r, l ( n nsnH 

. Mrs: :\;arie Schulz, nee Katt, was born 
1n Ge1 many, October 12, 1879. Her spirit 
r€Lurned to God, Who gave it, on Jul y ·I 
1940, at the age of GO years 8 mon ths' 
and 22 days. ' ' 

In _ 1893 she came Lo Lhe United States 
malon g ~ e r home a~ Do1:rance, Kansas'. 
In 1901 she Was united in marriage to 
John C. Schulz of Vesper, Kansas. This 
union, . which lasted 39 yea rs was blest 
with six children. ' 

She _found her Savior and was bap
Uzed into the Baptist Church at Dor
rai:ic~, Kansas, by the Rev. Rudolph 
Khtzrng. Later her membership was 
transferred to the Bethany l:!aptis t 
Church at Vesper, where she remain ed 
a member to the end. 

l\!uch sympathy for the bereaved was 
evidenced by the unusuall y larg e at
tendance a t the memorial services. 'l'he 
pastor spoke upon Ps. 73:2•1 emphas iz
ing Luther's tra nslation. 

Bethany Baptis t Church, 
Vesper, Ka nsas. 

J. H. Kornels<>n, Pas tor. 

CH A R LES HEl\" R Y R E Jl US 
of Forest Purk , llll u o iM 

Charles Henry Remus \\':tS born on 
December 25, 1887, in Germany and 
pas:>ed away to be with the Lord on 
\\"e<lnesdny night, Ju ly 2-1 , at the a ge or 
62 years. 

He came with his parents to Forest 
f'arl<, 111., '"hcu he was a sma ll child. 
Here he s pent his enti1·c life anti we 
came to k now him as uprig h t and hon
est In his relations with fcllo\\'men. 
\Vhcn a young man he ca me to beli eve 
in Christ as his personal Savior. Upon 
confession of faith he was bapti zed by 
Rev. August Pistor a nd received into 
the membership of the Fores t Park 
Oaplist Church. He has not on ly been 
a fai thful member of the church but a l
so a humble and devoted disciple or the 
Lord J esus Christ. He loved the house 
of God and it was not merely a ha bit 
with him to ;;o to church but he came 
to worship, ind eed. 

In 1918 he entered ma trim ony with 
his now so1·rowing- wife, i\Iarle, nee 
Keppler. It was a happy marriage and 
God blessed this union wl th th rec chil
dren who a rc mourning the loss of their 
father. 

l\1r. H.c m u s \\ra s a 1nan o f a. Ve l'y sun
ny disposition. Ile hn.d a smi le for 
everyone Even on the day of his de
pa1·Lu rc he smiled and wantNI Lo hca1· 
the Moody broadcast. H is suffering \\'as 
of s hor t durat ion but of a nature that 
was bound to terminate his life unless 
God will ed it otherwise. ~Ir. Hemus 
served the United States Government in 
the capacity of mail carr ier for n. lon g 
period of time. He was proud of being 
a n American and was glad that he could 
serve his gover nment 

He leaves to mourn his departu1·c hi s 
beloved wife, Marie; hi s three children. 
Charles, Richard a nd FlorcnC"c ; his aged 
mother. his three brothers , John Ba um 
g:ll"t, Wiiiiam Rein! Remus; hi s th ree 
sisters, Mrs. Lena Grosser, Matl11Jd(' 
Baumgart, a nd 11'fa rtha Remus ; and 
many fri ends . May the God ol' g-rn.ce 
an<l comfo1·t gran t his own com fortl ng
presencc ! 

Forest Par!{ Baptist Church. 
Fores t Parle Illinois. 

Rev. Theo W. Dons. 

THE FELLOWSHIP CLUB 
(Continued from P age 306) 

in technique and blending from year to 
year. In 1938, the d irector was suc
ceeded by h is younger brother, H_erbert 
Pankr atz, under whose le~dership ~he 
singers have continued then· steady im
provement and have mastered some 
truly diffi; u lt numbers in fine style: 

Since 1932 a concert has been g iven 
' 1 1 church In ad-each year in the oca · 

dition the chorus h as sung at ma~y 
' . d · rescue m1s-

other p laces, rnclu mg,, district of 
s ions in t he " flophouse · 

Dia mond Jubilee of the 
Baptist Church in 
Baileyville, Illinois, 

from September 12 to 15 
The Baptist Church of Bailey

ville, Ill inois, is planning to cele
brate its Diamond Jubilee from 
September 12 to 15. We expect to 
have all of t he former pastors 
still l iving with us, and we extend 
a hearty welcome to a ll former 
members to come and fellows hip 
with us, or otherwise to send a let
ter of g reeting. 

Only recently our pastor, the 
Rev. H . Renkema , ha d the joy of 
bap tizing seven persons and of ex
tending the right hand of fellow
s hip to them. 

Will a lt former members of the 
Baileyvi lle Church, pla nning t o 
come to our celebration, please 
notify our pastor, Rev. H. Ren
kema, or the Church Clerk, Louisa 
Z immerman? 

Louisa Zinun erman, 
Baileyville, Illinois. 

Madison Street and other parts of 
Chicago; a number of our sister 
churches as well as English chur ches ; 
.Y M. C. A.'s; the famous Edgewater 
Beach H otel in connection with a band 
concert g iven there; the Methodist 
Temple in Chicago, known as the sky
scr aper church wit h the world's high
est cross, in connection with the cen
tennia l of t he Chicago Bible Society ; 
and a r adio broadcast. 

The chorus has a lso made several 
out-o~-town t rips, including a concert 
at our Benton Harbor church in 1936, 
a nd a concert in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
in 1938. We consider the invitation to 
sing at our General Conference i n Bur
lington, Iowa, this August, a great 
privilege, and feel that the efforts 
spent in many r ehearsals have been 
well repa id. May the Lord use us to 
his g lory on this occasion! 

The present officer s of the Club a re: 
president, Walter C. Pankratz ; vice
president, Elmer A. Benson; secretary, 
Fred Hoffmann; and t r easurer, Ed
ward Meister. 

Tenth Anniversary 
On J une 18 of this year the Club 

celebra ted its tenth anniversary, and 
des pite heavy thundershowers, a good
ly number of church members , both 
old and young, displayed t heir loyal 
su pport by attending . 

Looking back over this ten-year 
period, we ask ourselves : "Has it been 
worthwhile?" The answer is a most 
definite "Yes !" The Club has pro
vided an outlet for the energ ies of our 
young men, has afforded them a means 
of developing their talents through 
singing a nd speaking, has provided 
much that has been educational, has 
brought them together in moments of 
spiritual medidation and praye'l·, and 
has served as a m eans of directing t heir 
united efforts into church activit ies 
and other worthy causes. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 302) 

At the close of a script ural message by 
the pastor , a young man came forward 
and expressed his desir e to follow t he 
Lord in baptism. The r evival meetings 
were held from J 1me 16 to 30 with the 
Rev. Paul Leat h, a graduate of Baylor 
University, bringing the m essages. As 
Mr. Ekrut wrote, "the messages of 
B rother Heath wer e powerful and his 
wonderful playing of t he piano each 
night attracted many people. The con
secr ation hour and the ser vice on Sun
day morning, June 23, will long be r e
membered by the church because of the 
unusual manifestation of t he power of 
God at t hat time.'' 

e The S tate Park Baptist Chu rch of 
Peoria, Ill., recently held a ver y s uc
cess: ul Vacation Bible School. A few 
changes from former years were made 
in the way the school was conducted. 
The Rev. August F. Runtz, pastor, 
wrote that "for one th ing we did not 
have any handwork, except t he pro
jects which were carried on in con
nection with t he classes. This may 
have effected our attendance some
what, for there are some ch ildren who 
are inte'l.·ested only in the handwork. 
However, we felt that we accomplished 
more th is way. I n the Intermediate 
department we s howed the pupi ls the 
various bui ldings which our congrega
tion had at one time possessed. W e 
cons idered what might be contained in 
the cornerst one of a church building, 
and then we taught them the f unda
mental principles and ordinances of a 
Baptist church.'' 

e On Sunday evening, July 7, a la rge 
and appreciative audie>nce gathered in 
the Ogden Par k Baptist Church of Chi
cago, I ll., to enj oy t he commencement 
exer cises of the Vacation B ible School 
conducted from June 24 to J uly 5. 
Courses for Beginners, P rim ary, J un
ior a nd Intermediate children were 
given. E ven though this is "vacation 
time" in the city, the church could r e
por t a total registration of 48 pupils . 
Seven denominations were r epresen ted. 
The t eachers and h elpers r esponsible 
for the success of t he school were Miss 
Marie Sriglly, Miss Margaret Thomp
son, Mrs. Harry Davis and Mrs. Frank 
Bauman. Miss Frieda Wokeck a ssist
ed in the Beginner and Primary de
partments. Mr. Richard Davis super 
vised the play periods for the older 
g roups and assis ted in the boys ha nd
work. The pastor, the Rev. Stanley 
F. Geis , conducted the worship ser
vices, supervised the boys handwork 
and served as superintendent of t he 
school. Afte>t· the commencement ex
ercises, many fine and appreciative 
comments were heard from the par
ents of the children. 


